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Thé coolies et Béaver Falls, Penn., are
on à, stikée te thé number of one hundred
anda :w.y.

Tlree thousand factery operafives have
strucis for higier mages aind sisorten heurs
in .lcoy, Spai.

The nmachinistes are ors stiké af Erie, Pa.,
agant a prescription of inembera o! thé
Maciinists and laclcamiti' Union, lu thé
Presque Ile rou Works. Thé Union la
confident cf winîiug.

The Burnley wéavers have failed te oh-
tain thé f til exteut of tisein demande for aut
incrénse o! vages, anud, freon wiat trans-1
pired t a recent meeting, if la extrémeiyz
probable fiat a stniké viJjl taise placé next!
moti.t

Thé stike o! cinkers conuecféd viti thé

Leicesterboot and shoe tradé lias vrtuallyi
termiuated. Threé hundrcd of . ýe mou on
trike for an advance of 156 per cent have

returned at i advanceécf 10, and tisé ré-
maudér bavé eifier ohtaiuedl work else-
vhere, or vili résume ou thé old ternms. G

Thé heatincu of Douglasa, Ile o! Man,t

have strucit, lu conséquence of taxes iaving,
beers put ou tisir honts. Thé Clyde died-
géra, hangemen, and div er-s vise sruclc
work for au advaucé o! 2s. lu tiseir wagea,
veré paîd off recenfly, and work on thé
river -vas géneraly auspeusdéd lu consé-
quence.

Tisé Turiissi Gevernment hias sen t sainie
engineers inté Albanie, vdth thée bjecf o!
contructing a hué o! railway in tint coun-
try. Thé flit lino ha' te hé laid dowvulbe-
twéen Scutari and Autivari, aud is te hé
confissuecl te Pizren aud Pnîsitina. Anotisér
lie la te proceed froui Scutaria via Alossie,
Tirana, and Elbasan teVêos

Thé jourrseymeu carpentera and mascus
of London, Eng., hsave made a'demaud fer
au incs"easeocf vagés, witi psynient st neon
on Saturdays. Conferenees havé been iseid
witis fie master huilders and masons, viiî,
bhowéver, have failed te resuit lu aun ccôm-
modaf ion c! différences, and s gênerai atike
lu threighsued on Satunday, thé l9th lit.

Theé trippera o! Asiton sud district-

hiaving deniaudcd an advance o! 15 per
cent.. in their vagés,anud tisé masters lîav-
ing only ceîsceded 5 per cot.-iave gîven
notice at tireo o! tisemi te cease mens.e
On Tuesday, 24fh uit., fié master spinuers1
ld a meeting, and resoived that unless

-théesient'iithdra.w thir notice, they vould
lock-cut al fié milse in fie district onu
July 5th.1

On Tuesday, 24th ut., Mr. Rupert Ket-
tlfi, o!f Wolvehampon, couducted au in-
quiry af Salfburnnnspecfing thse 'iagés of
thé leveanud inonstene minons. Séréral
'vitnessos iwere exaîined, and a mass o!
docijn-eutary évidlence 'ias put luo onb-1
bal cf tise inasters. Thé iîsquiry tenunlu-
ated at tisre e clock. lanflué course e! a
ferfight Mr. Kéttile wii give ilus; award.

COMPULSORY EDUCATION.

Frous stafements mnade lu Paliament if
appéaro tisat thé expeiment of compulsony
education iu England is a success. ''Tise
avenage attendance in tâ achools is Eng-
laud aud Wales lias arisé n freon 1,063,000
in 1839 to 1,558,000 iu '1873, or nealy
lifty'ppr cent. ; <ud in thé City o! Leeds,
whiere educatien seétis ate have been ouly a
tradition before thé compulses-y lA wment
ha te effet, flic increaaéfhils yéar la equal te

TEIE APPRENTICESHIIP SYSTEM.

Wé cip thé foilewving frem the Machiists.
and .lckmiths lW onthlp .Ternal:

Mucis luas hén said by thé public?-pross
about thé arbitrary déeces of Trades'
Unionsin l thé matter of prohihiting thé
employaient o! moe thon a certain pro-
portion o! appreutices te a specified number
of jounneymen. Thé press in ifs impu-
tations lias been sweéping and général,
iucluding al Trade' Unions and éxceptîng
noué, inerély iprésenfing oee idé of thse
question, and sééking te furu public opinion
agninst tisé Unions on tise pion o! injustice
te fisoso viosesek a s rade aud are pro-
isiited by tise rules cf thé Union. Thèse
arguments lok very plausible se long as
but one side in prcsonteil. But visen vo
faite nufe considération tise iglt cf every
man te kéep wint helonge te hima or givé
if away just as ho piéases; 'ie encounfer ne
particular reasen why fie mechani cal
knoviedge of a mani h not asmuu eis pro-
perty as in the house or lot of vilie h
holdsa a dean title, and for wihcihéoisas
givén value received. We canuot seé thson
that tisé mecianie, by refusing te iiupart
bis knowlédge te viseever iesemployer
may sée fit te dictaté, comuits a crimie any
mîore flan thé manufacturer vise refusés te
iénd hisuseif te an énterprise tisé tendency
o! which in to -decreaso thsé valué o! his pro-
ducts. Tise inowledgé a man poàsesses ia
his property, aud lhé, tîseréfore, bas a God-
givén igifte keep that knowledge or inm-
part it juet as hée may deom propér. No
mars eau dény a nian's légal riglif té hie
own pnoperty. If fils la conceded, tison tise
'méchauiq lias a légal. as veil as s moral
riglit te ise exclusive usé of bis cm 'pro-
perty, visether fiat propérty bh . iuse,
lot, or mechanical knowiedgé; andtto compe2
ii te dispose of etien in nof oly an in-
justice, but an outrage and a crime.

We do net wish te ho uaderstood as
being lu favor of, limitiug tise* number o!
apprentices by arbifrary means, or that we
favor a limitation solcly freon selfisis or
narrow-miudéd motives. But vo favor a
limitation ln thé number of upprenticea for
tisé MReSs

1sf. Tisaf fié great aime!oftise employer,
.as wll as tise employée, slieuld hé te ln-
afruct tise appreuficé fuliy in thé arts slld
mystenies and is, every branci o! the trade
at whlicis lie la employecl, wiih, vithouf a
limitation o! sonê kluid, ha ufterly im-
possible.

2ud. By an overpios et vorkmau at
any trado tise wages are neducéd lu pro-
portion as thé overpîns in iucreased, wicîs
would hé aike injurions f0 flué apprèntice
aud tise journeyman.

3rd. Tise mecisanicai réputation c!fie
Anserican 'iorisman, wmidi lias in a great
measuré sunis bélow par, anud his occupation
brouglît te ttse level o! a moe laborer, vas
causeid by tisé irlielsal e slnuglisfénng cf
lis trade by thée rcounsalldauot thé
.qyituusatty, of emnployons; for flhe boy wifli-
ont a trade cals bé regainéd only by limita--
tien.

S4th. WVé favor limitation only mIcre
tise value o! thissecsaniei's bubon is ne-
duced, and tiseaisances c!flihe apprenficc
te acquire a thorougîs necltical kniowlcdge
arc leuseàed by an ovenpius o! appréntices.

ùtî. Because thnougi limitation tisé
mecianie la euabled te obtuin a fair living
priece for il bo, wiereby huila enzuhicd
to clào]lisii chiid.'nrespectahly, sud send
tisom, te school long ciougli to acquire an
éducation flînt viii enable theun to coin-

sîxty-thrée per cent. Lonîdon shows tise pete ha thé racé o! ifo vitîs thé favored aînd
loweat average, but eveul in fiat overgronsPaîiperod cihdreus e! fortuns..

-Cty, viese if la cxfa,inely dificuit te catch Trhus fan vo bave 'irittesi siîîifly in anaver
tisé vagraut ciuidrén, or te ceercé cardais te a biased .'press which lias donc nîuch te

or vicieus parents ite cuntpliance ith thé educ élniso!Asrc encn

là%w, tise resuits are unexpecfédly énceîunag- rdiiohe n e énfdof <ud leri. 'ut thé

ing 'Nér elilsar snigin u ii ilpress net loné te blainé ferrflic grandParts o! England, and.thcno are accomamnoda- arnay o! botcls'or iiifeir . vorhmnan wihich
tiens for 2,300.000 pupils. Tie Loidon infecs nea rly ce.vcry iecîsnical 'callhîsg lu
-Times aya: " The increàtse o! fifty percentf.fio
sipon 'ihiuli 'ie niay faily cengratuinfu our- tecuntry. 'lhéi employésshavé done
melo rlaschiefly oecued vies- coinliulsor3, iusséte aweIlitlsoranks o!flua sgrand arilly
povena havé been put lute operation." by the istefanieus isyntei.o! kecépiug flué
Anericaîi educatenrise hohavé 'beun pro- appronticeé at buteue tlîiîîg duringis

~minent iu thié 'oppositiontteuéceisîpisony .p pre hp hcî on.no rt
syitem may gatiser nsemé usfui l iurtilatioit a iesbp hii adnil ne-t
tram' thèse acceunits o!fie pregronsamade nî'akto iiusMsore profitable-te his emnpl oyer,

luEuglsud. ' regardiesa of tinlt erest of thé 'bey..

The journeyna mechanic in fnot free labýrers, and their syatem of mutuel&as-
fromt blame ; thzough his selfisaues in istancé, lias kiiled the etarving-cut procesa
withholding knowledgé froin thé apprenfîcé, rosorted te in tios put, whén labor
ho bas dons éven more than thé employer wculd, wlisn drivén to thé wall, turn on
to inorease thé numbér of inferior worlc- its tormoutors, and bncleavour, by an appeal
men. te tiseir pockots, te secure tbat which an
*The sooner our mochanica recognize thé appeal to their other attributes had failed

fact that no man cars be elevated in point to scuro. Capital couid thon afford to lay
of intelligence to thé dtriment of anothér, *idié for a time, knowing that vison labor
thé sooner wil tliey assist xnaterially in would becone literally starved into sîîh-
building up our dilapidated trades by mais- mission, if could réadily repair any losses
ing good workmen of évery mans wl, pos- by forcing labor throsugh rédiuced wages,
seases thé abiity or capacity necessary who and consumera through a supposcd san-
follows thèse trades for a liveliood. Thé city, to double their usuusi profits for a
destructive and suicidai selfislinesa fIat timé at lbasf. Thée days wien this could
prevents their instructing each other in thé be done have vanislied for ever, if labor
highér branches of mechaxism, lias been thé le cnly true f0 itself. Tiîrough organiza-
means of neducing the numsben o! coupetent tien and mufusal assistance if can inflict
workmnen, unil their number in tisé Unitptl sud lonoses on capifaliàa, and continue a
States is nucli amailer ini proportion to the strife se long without danger of starvation,
inforior workxnen, than ini any other colia- that employers are generally ready sud
try in thé world representing thé samne wiliing to resort to any other mens that
number of intelligent and enlighteùied iljl give theni even thé alightest show cf
péople. If every man et work aet our trade ais adrantagé. And that which they have
weré a first-elàas mechanie, they would héb for centuries prated upon-the identity of
more independent, and, conaequenty wouid intereat between capital and labor-is
recéivo much botter wages and bé compelled heing alowly arrived at, uctwithstanding
to vork fewer heurs than thoy gov are. their mest bitter and persistent opposition.
How important js it thon, thaf every man Whie fhéy have always asserted thia
working et or trades should, as fer as pas- idéntty o! mnterést, yot they neyer belioved
sible, hé made a comptent -workman 7 Lot in it, anud only used if as a ineane toward
us euat aside thé aid, explodéd tlseory thnt an end-the defeat o! labor's aspirations.
" Knowledge confined te, thé fév is belle- Ail iin nw chauged through organiza-
ficini te, thosé possessing it." Nofhusg tioa labor is li.kely ta get thé upp.er band;
could hé more iajurions te a man than for if je lowiy but surely, ini spite of repéated
himto possesa thé wisdom eof sien Solomon deféats, encroaching on thé,"God-given
and havé the remainden cf thé humai'n iglts cf -capital.,, Capital-sees the band-
family in ignorance. " Knowledlge is pow- writing on thé vail, aud. ha disposed now
er," but cnîy visen diffusedl among thé te temporize snd conciliaté ; a littie jus-
masses o!fie people. 'Let us. turu tise tice muet hé coucedcd, or full justice wlli
rneeting-rooms of our Unions iste scisool- hé euforcedà; alne concessions must hé
rooms, and lot thé more advanced lrnptrt made, or one of thé contending parties
their knowledgé te thé othens. Taise thé must hé ovénwholmingiy defeated. Labon
poor wonkman, wiose limifed mechanical (thé many) villot always atnife witi
kuowledge lias piacéd hini et thé mercy of capital (thé fév). Civilizafion and éduca-
tié employer, viso compels biju to work tien, walking hand in hand, havé broken
for a price that lias a tendeuey te reducé down thé sisaciles cf ignorance that held
thé wages of good workmen, ansd lift him thé péeople lu subjection.. Labor is begîn-
ouf of bis dépendent condition, extend te ing te know ifs sigf s, and will are al
hlm thé nght band of feilowahip, and tisou te mnaintain thicm. Thius two contending
we will receive bis co-opéraftion, for witis. armiés aire brouglit face te face, both vel
eut bis aid the accomplisisment of thé Ob- equipped fortise fray, and if figlut tiey must,
jeces v have in view js very uncertain. tihe worid will stand agiast at tise misery

\%Vhat is néoded most at présent je the and'désolation fhsat mîuet inevitably foliow.
establishmeont of a régular apprenticeship Philanthropiats, stateanan, and ail lovers
systéni by lav. A systéra that wiii cern- cf their kind, dréad this combat, aud seek-
pel the approntico te serve ail appreutice- tisé aseas te prevent ifs taking place.
ship cf at icult four years, and cosupel tise They appezl, nofte thé baser nature of
employer te give tise apprentice an eppor- éither party, but te their sence cf juctice,
funity te acquire a thorouglis nechanical an appeal te which orgauizéd labor la or
kuowledge af every brancdliof his trade. muet hé éver susceptibe-and Arbitration
When tii. js once accomplished, the Ameni- isflie word.
eau mieohanies wiii no longer hé put te Caîs labor reoivé justice by nnd throsîgi
bluelih y n compaisou with tisé siechanics arbitrafion? IWo havé net liad sufficient
of otisér countries. expérience te givé ais emplîntie answer;

but %ra are unequivocaily in favor of giving
ARBITRATION. if a fair trial-, dofermincd that when ve

Théesnany disastrous disputes botween enter lîsto if, to abirle by ifs résulte, ne

employons annd enployes-disastrotus alike iats o nart so o itse i
te botis parties-lias brougist thé question 'n f0nafirtilc f uckns n

of arbitration prcmunetly before the pub- if la ouiîte éoi nte niec
lie ; aud its czpediéncy, justice, or injustice oppros.i iten te cast it from us, aud

havéirsevey phse éenahiycomentd sek otîsr orîeans cf seeuiring justice. Wéhavein eefy hasebeenablycommntldh.-te no fears cf ifs proving a failure ; thé
on. Arbitration was, 'ie belleve, finit tried tultee fTîd'nosascni
in Englisî, »wtlsére rade disputes, resuîting 'nost notndc rd'Uinit a i

in strikes or lock-ouits, have in flic pat as- iow pesnadwthnutvek wl

sumed proportions scarccly dreauit of in édgé of tise righit, advancé unanavérablé

fuis country, and ve lhope -viii nover be argumîents ins behiaif cf 'bubon: aud thé

éxpeienced. Wlieu froinene te twenty pewer el iind over mîatter in an axiem.

tiueusand unéuîsers cf a trade or calihug Labor is, anud muet ho, iglif in ail ifs de-

.quit weork, or are forced te quit work, flue mns:adbcelb raiain hc

subjeet ceasés te hé a )nere local sensation, Placusif 0o eqtisi footing 'iitis capital, if

but affects a wiîoie nation, anid soîssèfinués nust, uitis nîglit on ifs aide, conquer bê-

tise visle civiiizodj wonid. The long con- yond a peradveuturo.

tiniued dispnus among th fli <iors of Eng-
land and Wraies have sinsettflüd every LABOR' STATISTICS.

uî-iaiufcturing business ils those two cousu- We takco thé followving, fron tisé Now
tries, aud thé influencé thencof le feit te a Hvn(oi. no fil 3his:
veny great oxtént cven lu thé United Hv1(os. ,ioio h 3sli
states; as witnss thé iincreasé in cosf cf Thse Législature lias finally pnssed thé

pig-iren, and tisé exporting of Aunerican bil cnéating a Bureau of Labor Statistica.
coal to piacés formerly suîpîlicd by the Thé blli as if slow reada as but tise shadow
Englisis coliers. Thèse facts demenstrate of tisé original, but ire are confident fiat.
tisé imsmense power that la ini erganizations great, good imay ho scconsplished ferrfis.
of wvorkingnisen; sud fuis' démonstration laboring classes flrouiglitise agéncy o! tuis
of powtr, if confiuued la, muat inevitabiy .bureau' aq itf nov 1'B1.aîds, provided itif
securé te lahor tîsus erganized the unnny condnicted by menis uho are non-partisan
iglts. tint if baq ini tisé jast pléaclcd for and Are sufflciently acquaintàd 'witis the

lu- vains. '.The coneat orgsuîization of duties devolving. upon them te prent al

thé faco sini a complete and methodical
shape. Of course it can hardly be ex-
pected that with an appropriation of only
one thousand dollars for office rent and
expenses that mucli information can b. ob-
tained the firat year. No doubt the nert
Legiolature will see the necessity of being
a littie more tiberal. [n Mas3sachuzette,
the flrst year, the bureau expended more
for printing blanks to ho filled in with
answers to, questions propounded than the
whole of theé rn apportioned to this bureau
for lgtmt expenses. But we bave liait
a beginning of legislation in the right direc-.
tion. The bureau muet be conduced
lîonorably and fairly, *and prove itself of
benefit to, the manufacturer and merchant
as well as to the workingmen, no that there
may be a disposition in the future to widen
its scope. NWe are glad to notice that ini

tihe House thio nmeasure received thé almost
uns.nimous endorsernent of both parties.
'The effort in thse Senate to take from it its
best feature (power to send for persona and
papers) was defoated by the efforts of
leadling mon in the Rouse, who insistedl on
its passage in ifs original form.

LORD DERBY ON THE PIIRHASE
OF THE RAILWAYS.

Lord Derby spoke at éonBiderabie length
at the Society of Arts on thé l3th uit.,
agaînst the purchase of thé railways by the
State. Ris lordship, whilé promising that
if the public really wished the railways to@
be purchased by the Stato, it coula hé
done, asked thse meeting whsther if raz;a
wise thing, without thé very strongeat ne-
cessity, to make thse State responsiblé for
six or eight millions of déht more than it
bore already. Re believed that the pur-
chase of the rai.lways would involve that of
the canais and steamboats also, unleus thé
Government was to compété with privàte
enterprise. The noble lord aliso ws.rned
thé advocafés of State purchase that they
had no secirify that railways would not hé
superseded as coaches and canais had been.
The inventive powers of the human nsirid
could not be limited. What wculd have
happcncd if the Govornmnent of the day
lhad bougflit up stage coaches and canais ? .
Lord Derby furfhcr asked whether it would
be irise, rememberinjg fthe contens abetweéu
capital and labor, to make the State-the
largest employer of labor >in the country 1
Ratilway servants would ho forming unions
and demanding more money and lets work ;
while a refusalitald lead te a political
outery, and a concession would upset thse
market value of labor throughout thse couns-
try. But the scrious objections te thse
proposed change wrould bc, that, the Gov-
ernincnt ,votild possess such an enorinous
political power ii is appointnenfo, and ini

extensions of acconsodafion, which would
t-) t1 %tows returning Goverument mom-

bers, while 11aces represoented by thé Op-
position %vculd get nuthiing. Thùs whole--
sale corrupitionlSiîad resffited frein State
ma-ngt:1icnt o! public works in France,
and they would find it diffllcult to keep
froif i in Englanci.

PAPER ]3EFORE fBOOKS.

Papers before books is the nule, riow-a-
days, with unost readens. Thé time for
.realing is a(, brief and se0%incertain, thé
character of the book no remoto from thé
over-v.iryin)g aCtiVitieS of the hour, tluat the"
eyo serhafor thé picturuofo!passing
ctcintg, or the liglstp picy article of the.*
livelv iws'iodicaý, ratiser than the solid mat-
ter of the book. Go inte any family and
you will *see that frons the old graunmotser..
who stil readi vith lier. spectacles, to thé,
little boy or g I that, cîtu spel oeuti...
w.>rds iii oiby re.ading, it is the paper Oi;

magazine that is firat'wanted and flrât read.,4

Look in the cars, thé parlor,oraythr
place, and you viii discover the mauié tac6t,*
-tsé paper or periodical firat, th0 boûk-

n .eit. 'Wiat th( n siould thé Preas do but
aupply flua gréét and growing %Irit; 1&
ihould thé f riendacf flie Yàung and t'thé .*Oi<!'ý"
do but encourage suahispapeqn. and peri âd

Cels as are fittéd te promôte rightPrincipis.
ana'virtuous and useful practic .esi
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THE TOILERS.

(WVrtitetfor fthe Ontaurie WYort-ran.)

Thank God that tharo ins eebraýo aeeot,
In al this gret Dominion,

Whoao commne 'er refuse te give
The vorkiugman's opinion.

Those mon vho varit, sud build, and fight,
Our oly sade foundation,

lVhose intellects are just as bright,
As thoso lu bighor station.

Thanlk Goa the time ln coing fat
Wben ve tbe toililig m-Sses,

WiII swing our banners to the blast,
Among the higher classes.

To dure and do the thinga tbat's right,
.And closcly -%v*tch cectieui,

And wth our weapons right and rinigki,
Seur. ounsebves proection.

'Tis net for wcalth we oli ail day,
Non do-vo wish ton spendor,

Nor footmen in bright liveny,
To care ion us se tender.

W. only ask for btter pay'
Or eue heur bss te labr;

But capital vil bugh snd ay-
Work ou my hcalthy ueighbon.

oh!i that 1 COnIld have the power,
To take uvay their riches,

And put monepoby for au heur
Into tace mines %ud ditches.

Perhaps they, thon coula realizo,
Hcv bard a muan muet toilt

Te keep bis wife and littseunes
And make tLb. kettbe luil.

* And nov Canadiaun vokingmeui,
Arise and do your cuty ;.

Behold these massive towers cf tone,
InlU ltheir vencleroua beanty.

'Who buila those levely niarbie tevers,
Who warksansd unakos tho plan?

Tis ho wbe aeepbeas thinks for heur-
The oeseatworkingmau.

WHRAT IS A LETTER?

uxWLLMRODERTCIe LÂWRENcEs

A ltter ? Lt Love's anaver tel!
if love il digu reply ;

Revealing thpugbts that fil the heurt,
lAnd boum vithin thceoye-

A language made of bopesansd f ors,
Of happinossansd grief ;

Which sposketh oit lu amies sud tours,
And seoks lu igs, relief.

A btter? Lt the absent toll!

Far from their land cf birth;
.Anda &ltbey prise aud hold mont dean,

Thein homes and social herth-
Wbat joy Lioe.awif t vlnged niessengers

Enflbd vithin their louves,
And vhat fend spolia of witchery
Thoir golgen anguage voaves.

A letter? Lt the mouruor tel!
Bew'd 1ev 'neth sorrow's crosa,

With bursting heurt and tbrobbiug pulse,
Who hrocded o'er is les-

which found hm ot viien hope rode bigb
Witbin bMs msly broust,

Of meeting accu the loved, but lest,
Witb iiiho s hobd h. best.

A letter? 'Tis the mensenger
0f happiness or woe,

Wbich givetb pain er giveth joy
To mauy a hert belav.

Thon lot tbem ho more frequently
Sveet niesseugers of peuco,

Andinmany hert frmmsoreving
Forevenmone voula cosse.

For bitter vends, nouee au rocali,
Thonse missives oft encloeo;

Concealing many a cruel thorn
Benetb a seemluug rose;

A siugle thoughtless word may ail
A tender heart vlth pain;.

Oh 1 eau vo then, tee carelul h.
From harsh verdi te refrain.

Let .U the thiougbts which 'vo may brout!
To those who cross our way,

Be born lu kludnss-nursed by love,
.And shed a gldeu ray-

As heaing haIne ouwiugs of deones!
Lt evony word depart,

To sootho th. sorrv-heal the voo
0f nome ile veary heart.

gae% Iý8d$« cto

TOM CILLETT'S FORTUNE.
BY THE AUTHOR OP «"THE SECOND

* LIM," ETC., ETC.

* For tvo montis Miss Matluek waited iu an
exultwit impatience. Thit Tom did nt corne
te lb. houa. argned nt desertion, but that ho
wua fflu nardent aearcho h l.fortune that
vau te vin ber.' She vould net have been

* urrisedif ho 1usd sentit befreblmin Lb.
shape otheb bain' f ul of preciona tones,
wvhrewtk MAaddlu voeed bis.bride, or carriod
à * biîs coat-pm>kta in govrnment bond».
Rer owe.mouo.bad cousel hgty.,Tom,.ah.
4old ber confidetial i Msdo,mgt porform an,
asoulan ure, w' bolor buer in. gold,
vb"ever twisaIoah.*bc igh be. iaksea
4,011t.0 baisaI ira, E.nth L.e rtaboî

d -thélL

Whcn Tom passoed ho, theneforO, ou the
stneet, with hi. fermel boy, ber delicate face
fusbed rose-cler, and bier cyca lightcd inte a
happy amieo, vbich vrsncbed the poon fellow's
hoat,%vith an notual physical pung. Ho nead

bis t.xL.booka, viated is patients, ,was cbeery
and ful of jekea as usual. But people wbo
1mev hlm, Fauta mong tho reat, notîced
tiat bie feturos vers growiug peaked sud

"Thia von't do," thought Fouit. *He
dropped in that eveuiug te Dr. Glltt'sffice,
te smoke bis pipe sud gossip cf different maL-
tons, among tho reat, of is couin's stop-son,
Young Milnoy, sud tiat youth's exceptions 1,
succeas as s financier.

" Ho hogan, doctor, asuan errand boy for
Stokes and Ncwhall, t a ealary of-webl, I
forget wbat, but a bans escape fromn starva-

ion-saved, wtb overvork, one.huudred dol-
lrs; put it inte turpeutino the year befone
the van, clcaned eigt bundred dollars. 1'Haw
did lie kuowv the var vas coming ?' old Milrey
says to e m. say 1, 'He didn't know iL
but ho smellod the riseslu turpentino. Ho
had that kiùd e!f a noue.' And it's a iact.
Re scots a profit a yean abead. He's deul
ln cil, murver, lead, stecks, and ho ha ever
yet temmcbod a losing card. Ther's ne soldien
man on 'change, te-day. than tint young fol-
1ev. Bar. tweuty-niue, aud begun ponniiesa.

Then's a lncky man us wvol as atones, doctor,

ver mine in Nevada hetvon hia palme. On
Lhe smnuy porch of the flenia'a cottage ho
tcPPed te tnp Sain'.culy bead[.

"BIoy de«. the, chair work, my boy ?"
sLeeping toexaOmine th. truoture of willow
slips and lastic bauds. 4"People stop te
100k t i, do Lhey V?" Wo'fl nake a wagon
noxt thon, aud trundile Yen ont. Yeu shai
race 'ith Miss Laura's fairy chariot yonder."

B ceuld not eLkep ber name froin his lips;
ho muet, penforco, lurent sanie way lu vhicb
be could speak IL te this innocent child.

In a loy minutes ho vas aoated vith Milroy
lu his private rooni, lsteuiug Le coufid<ntial,
lettons froni Lie agent seuL eut te insptiet Lb.
un.e.

"'IL reaci," said Tom, mith an unuteady
langi, "11ik. n sketch of El dorado. "

Milncy vus cool aud guanuied. " Do net
expeet toc muci. I liave been engagcd lu
mono* brillant eperatiens ; but none as safe.
Each cf Ltha original stock-hlders mayuy 2Oi
on nettliug a hundred sud fiftL housand, ut
the end of tb. finaL year, but ne more. Den't
lot yeur imagination ue avuy with yen, Gil-
let."

"Ou. bundred and fifty heusaud !" gnsped
Tom, tîurning off abruptiy te Lime vlndov. Re
had ne mnd tint tuis man sheuld kncv
vbat tint moncy meant Le hm. There uvas a
littIe grass patch aucJ a locut-tre, vithout.
Theo sun glistened ounte branches, sud a bird
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"Probabby net. Lot Lthe maLter drop ri.

"As ren yul. But thine ovor it-uu.iight.'
rho bonds, sud Wo bave succes ; vlthout o
toem, tIer. i. au end t».u Our plane." le
Giletit wtsbked homie inA staw ofe fiery indig- tj

aLlon, thut the sviuuler sbould have dared to n
tmper vlLbh lm. Ho passod Matback bone ; of
alight shone ini Lanra'. vludow. Ho vont tea0
his misenablo oilice. Thon. va, bis viele lifo fa
uapped out-povorty, renunciation. P
A homebeas, sobitany man!I Laurs the vue t,

of anether! Ne rose ut that, aud vont te Lb. ,
open door. "4What. if Milnoy had beon tl
îonest, al ten ail?" ho said uboud. Ila i but
a boa; Friable vould ho glad te have bis t,
neney doubled-" si

An heur alter, the watvbnuan utthLb. Fdelity T,
Bank vas aummoned by a muan upplying for Il
admission teotho range of pri vate reuted vaults. ,
Ho gave the secret signal,,uud pashed doua te 1
Frishnie's vnuit. lHe was, Lthe vatchmani
uotied, a young muan, vitb a pale, haggmrd
fae, wbose munner betrayed great, auppressed
excitement. He opened Lb. vauit, sud toek
nrom it certain papens, exumined Lbtm cane-
fully, by Lhe light of the setting sua; and
stood irresointo for a long interval. Thon,
wlth a long breath, ho opcned the. vauit, and
repiaced Lbem.

"1IL la aU over, " muttered Tom.
Tii. watchmnn, as ho passed hum, speko tea

hiir, but the stranger did net hear hlm:- ho
oeent eut silcntly, und pased sioe down the
street.

The ncxt day, Dr. Cilett's glittering redt
sigm mvas Laken dowu. The dactor lîlmacîf had
gone West. Bis intention vus, peoplo aaid,
te allow bis practice te gnow up sboxvby ith
somo uîew tewn. "lA slow way te a ceni-
petcncy," tbey aaid, "but sure."

CuuAr'rrR IV.
Two Years afterward, Mr. Fat found thei

glittering, rcd aigu n ailllage of Iowa. Ho
eutered Lb. office without aunonucemeut.

«"«And the Lord kueuva the trouble I've hadi
te ferret yen out," vas bis greetîug.1

Dr. Gillett had altered ; was graver, stteor,
vere a middle-uged look, cnnlously unsnited1
te bis years. Ho wrung Feast's baud, as mou
do -vbo ara famished witli home-sickuess.i
"«Sit down! ait clown1" ho muid. "'ALer a
wbile you shail eàt and drink. But telb me
aomethng-anything, nov, of the old place."

IlWell, finaL, tbere's Milrey. You hourd of
bis defaication. A mast accompliahedswiladler,i
that, docten. I thanked God ho nover teck
yen in. IL vas I vho throw yen in bis vay,
yeu remeniber."

« 1Yes, I remember."
IlBut nover mind Milrcy, Iv'e other nova

for yen. Firat ie, 1 jonnneyed out bore with
iL for yeu. Yen romember the. chair yon mude
Samn? A feldig-np, easy-seat ?"

GilletL nedided.
11Well, Liat aeeuus a trifle ; but aee what IL

grev iute. One day, Cobbs, the chair-maker,
iu Nov York, came te me. 1'Whoso patent
le tuse?' «'Who's bis agent ?' saya Cobbs. I
says, 'l'dl vnit, and sec.' Thou I bargained
with Cobbs for Lb. manufacture of Lb. soutieor
eur State. The idea Leek. Simpbe, cheap,
yet, iugeniona, yen sce. Tii. thing apread
11k. wild-fine. l'y. sold the nright te manu-
facture theni lu these States.*Cebbs la making
bis fortune eut cf theni, and yanr's la made.
Nov I want yen te came homo, and look inte
it. But 1 think, " vith a shrevd look, 'I
desèrve something as agent, eh?"

Tva days alLen Gillett vas ou bis vay home.
In ail that Lime ho had net asked tue question,
trembling on this lips. H. ýeat about i--
hoeoed neur iL. "I1 caunot beliere snch greut
resuits have grevu eut cf sncb a more tnifle,"1
b. said.

IlNo? Why, there's Ferten, la Nov York,
is a millionaire; sud bis fortune grow eut of a
bey's bail, vith a bit of elastie string fastened
te iL. Or bock ut Porkis, vith bis fruit-cana.
Something praetical and cheap Le catch tbe
popular faucy, ycu a... Now the cbuir's a
Lhing everybedy admires, snd vendons tiey
did uatL luxent theunsebres. Ouly Lb. other
day Miss Lanna Matlack stopped te look at
Sam's in Lb. green-houso. 1'IL vas Dr. Gillett
vbo gave yen this ?' ah. said, and she sut dovu
in iL for a moment, veny grave sud quiet."

IlShe la net marnied, thon ?"
" Na. People say she's vuitiug for maulte

foreigu prince."
Tom made no neply.
A month aftorvarda Mn. Feat receivod a

maguiticent bridai ordeo fer deers. Lato in
the. evealug, Dr. Gillett came Into Lb. green-
bonsc., *ib aldy, avoil ever br bight,-

?ABRICATINQ SULPHATE 0F AMMO-
NIA FROM NITROGJINOUS WYASTE.

A great qnaýntity of nitroeous substances,
;ch &8 the waste or clippinge e! vool, akins,
cather, bora, foathers, spenge, etc., are

trowu away in varicus industries ; theso
mnterials contain from six te fifteen por cent
Df nitrogen, anudlcf ton enter lut. the fabrication
of ao-calbed oýrgàuic maures. Their putre.
fation lu the~ souis i, hoeover, a very slow
proceas, hoco it la o! importance te ebtain
beoir nitrogen lu the more assimilable atate of
nmenia. Te effect thia, M. L'hoto proposes
the followlng proccesa:

Whoeu the substances are treated with a
tenth part ci solution cf caustic roda, cold or
alightly mvarmoul, in erder te avolil an uam-
moniacal production, they are net~ whelly
issolved but complotely disaggregated. The
iscous liquid se propared is thon mixcd with

shaked lime te o fr a pasty mass, which la
introduccdlute a cat iren rctort 'wbîcb
çominumicates with receptacles containing
chambcrs cf sulphurie acîd. Distillation in
effected (ut as 1ev as a temporature as possible,
in ordor te aveid the dissociation ai the
ammonia), until aLl disengugement cf gas cesses
whieu the retort la brougbit te a a red bout.
When theoeration la conelcldeil, a White pul-
veruileut rcsidtue la !ound, composed exelusivcly
of carbonata cf sode sud quicklimc, which
treated with wator, regenerates the cauatie
soda, which may ho again employod. The
sulphuto of nmumouia obtaicd its colored but
mnay ho puritied hy crystilizution. If care bo
taken te oporato on a bomiogeneous mixture of
nitrogeneus aàd aikaliue vastes, ail the organio
riltrogen May be receverod in the stato of am-
mnoniacal nitrogen as the product of distilla-
tien.

FHRENOLOGY.

Seine time ugo vo mentioned that WCo hnd
reccived a pbotograph cf a couple of curions
petatoes, nnlsed in Oregon. They wero shaped
l1ke a man aud a boy. The saine porson, it
aecms, sent te the "lTribune " office a photo.
grapb of a turuip which lookcd as much us
pessible like an Indiau's head. Thia photegraph
vas taken by anme wag iu the office, nbe-
known te the. editers. and sont it te Fewler
& Wells, the fumous phreuelogists in Broad-
way, having firat been .labellcd as follows:
IlPhiotograph o!ftthe bond o! Mlnnewauge, au
Oregon cbief, who vas kuiledl on the TJpper
Columbia, July 8tb, 1859, aud bis head pro-
servcd by Dr. W. B. Pettis. "

A 1ev days aftorward, as Mir. Greeboy vus
going dowu Broadway, ho saw the photograph
lu tho phrenebogioa' window, witb the aboe.
label on it, sud the follewing added:- "1Pbre.
nobogical featunes-uorul dovobopmnents imal,
tho meat prominout being gcnorosity or bouc-
velence-firmucas, scretivouesa, destructive-
na anti combativoneas large--sbowing the
truc Indian charucter, &c. Horace baughed
ont lond. Ho wcnt lu.

IlWells," said hoe, Ilwhere did yen get that
phiotogrupb ?"

"1It vas sont bore from your office-I feel
mucb obliged te yen for it, as it is au excellent
uboriginul head."

l'original, -Yeu men, said Blonace.
"Wby, .thu-t'a a photograph of an Oregon
tunip sont te me by a friend of mine as a
enriosity. I left it in my soncant a few days
since, and some of our boys have been fooling
Yen, WOEls!"

It vas now Wells' turn te laugb, but ho
scroed up his mouth lu a way that showied
ho did net bolish the job. exactly. It ln
uunecessary to add that theIl h"bocf Min-
newaugo" vas taken eut cf the sbow-windcw
ut once.

OUTTING BOYS' RAIR.

Yen eau always tell ià boy viiose methor
cnt. bis bain. Net hecauise the edges of it
look as if iL bud been chewed oiff by an absent.
mindefi herse, but yen tell it by the way ho
stops ou the atreet aud whigglcs bis shoulders
Whou a fend inother bas te cnt hou boyst
bair, sho ia csrefud te guard.tuguinat uuy unnoy-
auco sud musa by laying a shoot on the carpot.
IL ba$ nover yet ocenrol to sit bim over a
haro floor and put the sheet uround bis nock.
Thon she drawa the front over bis eyes, and
bcaves iL thero ovor his eyes, and leaves it
ther. vhile abc enta that which in nt tho back;
the bain wbich lies over bis oyesauppeans te ho
aureharged with electnie needles, and that
wbieh la siboutly dropping devu under bis
shirt baud uppeara te ho on fire. She ha un-
ceusjcieuusly coutinued th .push bis head for-
yard ntil bis nos presses bis brest, aud is

1tell you; and wnatever tuey toucli tauras b sang Overhcad of love and summe.To

o." ut eaprftbl cuan-hardlY hourd Milroy's voice behind 1dm. %9
"Ver fien niat e aproitale cq Iint "f course, it ail deponds upon tbat. The 3

anc," said Tom, dully, as lie spoku of Cvcry- mine muet be workzed r't once, before the fal
bugnw-ay.rai ns hegin, te yiold ns any dividend beore si

«That la precisely the light in which 1 next 3'car. So thero ronmains the stumbling g
wanted to sut-ggst 1dm- te ye," said Feast, block. Where is tbo rcadly money to cornet(
cagcrly, and lowering bis voice. 'II took the from ?"
lierty of talking of you te him the Other IIThe stock sutbscribc-"P
Lay, and Li 8 exceodiegly anxious te become IIYau knowv at be ow% rates it bas been
acquainted with yon. 1'If you ind he's an sld."1
odd hundrcd or two lying ido,' ho said, Il I"Wrhy not tbrov the remainimg oshares on
cau give himn a int hov te plant it, se as to tho znmrkoet thon?") Tom's heart began te
yield. thousands while ho is feeling pulses, and contruet.9

writing prescriptions. Like h ctha' n e nteptlse ? Ah, Gilet, e

tree, 'it'il aye b. growing while ho is sleep- Our poor littie chances wouîd soon bc swept t
ing."" $yout of sight, if once that 1hngry horde tvere

III don't know wvhy Mr. Milroy should let loose on sncb fat prey as this !,'i
take an interest in me," said Tom, ungracious- "'You'ro as large a dealer in stocks as any t
ly ; III have ne odd hundrods lying by, in thoe ity," sil To,, suspiciously.
neither dollars ner cents." 11I told Yeu evory dollar of cash I Lad was

IIOne dont need maoney te make money. tied up. I eau roally go ne further in this
Those brokers manipulate bard gold eut cf matter than 1 have already doue." HR e e
notblng. At any rate yen 'won't refuse Mil- gan te tnru over some papers, as tbeugh
rey's acquaintance ?" lilhowarioct witb the subjeet. Tom rose. The

11Certainly net.l'lb glad te know any Nevada maine was but oeeof Mlroy'a enter.t
friend of yours, Feust," responded Giflett, Prises, perhaps the least. It ilas 11e and3
tardily conacieus cf bis incivility. death te hLr.3

Feast's3 worde werked like luevn. It was IIYen do net think cf any way eut cf the
quito true that xnoney did grow cf air in difficuityi thon.?"
those brehers' offices, and nowhore se quickly «'No. I do net. 2%oney is tight, justf
as in Milroy'a; a man of whom Tom had now. We'il have te tlîrew open the doors te
often hord as the mast successfni speculator n f ew large capitaliste, who wlll u the mat-
ini town-one whose basis cf action wcre ai- ter tbrough fat enough. 0f course, they will
ways saund, and wbose judgment resembled insist on buying eut small stockholders, on
intuition. Tho man binisoif, wheu they met, their ewn terme. But it ca't b. helped."
acquired an almeat immediate influence ovor Geed.hy te lýanra. Gillett toed sulent inu
hlm. .Milrey Lad bis oWn rossons for wishng the doorway, looking t the shrewd, impas-i
te make a frieud of Tom. Gllett etood high sive face of the broker, *ithout seeing it.&
as a man cf intelligence and hour ; ho be- Milrey glanced up at last.
longed tee, te a clos wbem the broker bitherte IIEb, doctor? 1 beg yourpardeu; I thought
could approach only in a business relation, you hud gene. Yen look chily-pale. What
and. with whom there was inmediuto need ho ails yen ? I'Ve a bottle ef sherry bore that-"
ahould establiah a more familier intercourse. "I don't want te drink. l'ai going now.",
No botter go-between than Tom could beo"Gilcett ! One moment. About the Ne-
found. The very fact of this difféence be. vada matter. It just occurred to tae that yen
tween thera gave Lr a bold upon Tom. could help me ont of the diifficaty."
Hfore was a young fellow of Lis own ugo, II"I? I bave net the control of a dollar, ho-

f rank, genial, geneoes, wbo vore trocieus yond the auma I put into it. "
ceuts, ate with bis kuife, . vas recklese cf IIYos, yen bave. Your untie Frishie is in
grammar, and yet had a peculiar power «and Europe, isn't ho ?"
gif t whieb Tom, with ail bis culture, could IIEgypt, I believe. I don't know where.1
oïly contomplate with blind admiration, as What bas that te do with it 1"
ho sight the weupou cf a sword.fisb, or the IIEverything. Frishie is a cautions, shrewd
scent of a heuud. The Ivo became cempami. eperator. If ho were at home ho would be
oas, if net friends. Mlilroyy "lot Gillett luto prime mover lu this mtter. Ho lsountirely lu
eue or two strokes, " which netted him a fcw my confidence, and I woubd ho 'wlling fer him
hundreds lu a weck or two. Tom began te te bo prime mover ;unuderstand tbat, I alwuysi
catch seras idea cf gamblin i stocks. IlIt lt hlm Iinto a good thing wbeu I ca."
la simple," ho told Fat, "tradling un yeur "But he's not at home.">
experience and foresigbt, insteadeof on capital. "The botter balf of Lr is-that is, bis
Perfectly begitimate, it appears te me. Se fer money. Hoe told me, the. day before hc left,
I have seen notbing in the business net in sc- of certain goverumeut bonds wbich ho had
cordanco with tho strictost ruies of houer." doposited in a vault cf the riidelity Sale Com-

1"And yen nover wM inluMlroy's office, l'm pany. There la but ene key te each cf these
confident." vaults. Ho told me that ho Lad leit the key

IINe. I tblnk I bave some capscity for with yeu forsauto keeping."
the business. I wouldn't he surprised il I'd IIYos. I did not know that there vas
be a capitalàinl a year or' tare,". wfth a mouoy or its equivaleut lu the vault though.
flush and langh, whch was quite intellgible le. mentionod certain deeds, wbich 1 vas te
te Foast. take charge cf lincase o!flire or accident."

Gillett was on bis way te Mlroy's office "The hends are there, howevor."
thon. There was a certain cempany just Aryou empowered te act as bis' agent ?"
formcd for the werking cf a silver ml.ae *lu eagerly, IIla that what yen mean ? Have
Nevada, wbich was kept a profeund secret, in yen any peiver cf atterney."»
order te retain as many shares as possible " «No-net oxactly. But I am se confident
nmeug themseeves. that Friable weuld ho first lu this- enterprise

"IOnce tbrow tbema on the market, and the that it almeat Boomsunufair te keep hlm ont cf
comptitien wiIl ho se ouger that our chance it. Whut I meant te suggest was, " keeping
la gen. " Miroyhad told Tom, Ilthe mine his oye steadily fixed on the. opposite wall,
lu ahuct pure, virgin mtal. It in as sure a IlThat yen ahould lean me the aura lying
road te fertune as tbrusting your Laud lt. a idle there for thîs purposo. Tli three nmonthe'
bag cf gel." time wo would repay wth a huudred par cent

Tom was te ho lt ln on «Ithe ground fleor; " interet ; and vin Friable's eternai gratitude
the sharos te the ýpriviegod few hing beld for taking histâl«nt ont cf the napkin cf gey-
se 1ev that ho could esily compas. the pur- erument bonds."
chai.:e. Rbad ne curions speculatienns ste Thé cler recèedd lowly from Tom'. face.
the cause of this favor chewn hlm. "*MiIroy's IIIt appear.t. me that yen propose te me te
vulgar ; that can't ho deniod, " ho refloted ; bocome a thief.".
Il and a littho atubitions otfrhieudsp' iii ur IlGood heavons, Giiett ! boy eau yen look
circbe.2p ut the :natter lu snch, a light , ' bluotered Mil-

lie vent out cf Fesat' door, turnlng for roy. Yet it aMemd te Tom that the bluter
tho 8$rt tisailu mouthe, towarda )6tlack'u wwu prepsred, aud roady for the. occason..
hoqua.. Re, cqý.nldAEord bimlunf a glimp» of I'oudo uot knov the buainess rlation, be-
hou, he. thqugkt: ith hie.beart 1p4ah .tee.FruieÏal udmif, or -ye oueldsotý
thsjbbýnglik bui*,ys, , hm b thelb, Whle d.1.baye wronMd8M me"cN.Omo



THIB ONTARIO WORKMÀN

THlE SUN CHOLERA MIXTURE.

l'More tisa iorty years go," ays tbe Noir
York Journal oe Commerce, "iseuî it waa
founci that provention for tiie Asiatie choierab
useaesier than cure, tise learnoi doctor. cf
both beinsmpheres dreir up a prescripticn,
irbich wias publisiicd (for %vorking people) in
tjue Neir York Sait, and teck tise name cf
Il The Satu Choiera Mixture," Oui- contemp-
orsi-y neyer lent ite namne te a better article.
W. have ecen IL lu constant use for uearly tire
score years, sud feund itI te bc Lie best remedy
for loosenes aithe. boireis eci- yet deviseti.
IL ie te becemmandeci for several reascuse.
IL la nLt ehocmixci wlth liquor, aud tiserefoe
wilInet be usocI as an alcoholleo bverago. ILs
iugredleuts aro Weili kucun aunong aultise com-
mou people, aud iL will have ne prejaîdice to
combat; eaah ai thse materials ie la equal pro-
porton ta tise eot-m, sud iL may therefore b.
compeinded %vithout prefesienal skill ; and
as thse dose le se very small, iL may b carrieci
ini a tîny phialinl thoeiraistcoat pockot, aud b.
alwsys at isaud. IL le : Tisut, cpii, capslci,
i-bei ce., mentis. pip., campho.

Mix the above iu equal parts ; doe, ten ta
tiiirty dreps. Ini plain terism, akte equal parts
incture ai opium, red peppor, -mIsai-b, pepper-

mint, and campluor, aud mix thu for ase.
Iu case of diarrboea, ake a doseocf ten or twenty
dri-ps in tis-e et-r feur teaapoafuls cf irater.
No one ulia bas this by hlm aud ak itinl

ime uilevor havo tIse choiera. We ocommeud
L te aur Wentern frieuda, and hopetisat tIse
receipt aili bcse idely publiihed. Even arîen
ne chulerm laanticipated, iL lsa nsexcellent
remedy for erdinry stiauner consplaiut."

W.e au itsly cuidaise tie remrks cf the
editor ai tIse Jtunientl o Ctnnunerce iu reference
Le the excellenice ai tise above renuely. Many
ycara g, the chalet-a prcvailed Loanu alariniug
extet ; this remedy uns Lieu etuployed at tIse
Swi oflice for treatineut ai compositors, pt-css-
men, carriers, uewsbays, or -vloevcr isapsencul
La bc attaeked witlu Lhe disense lin the neigluluor-
boodtilau tIse number oi Cases uns quite large.

TIse rcmedy mas always used aviit sîtcess if
admnistered iii ime, aundaie then fornied a
higli opinion ai iLs value. IL la nom reil kuoun
arncg tiîc druggists, aud by motit fteni, kcpt
au sale.-,Scieuît!flc A ntcriCali.

COLLECTING W'ILD ANIMALS FOR TIffE
ENl\GLISH MAUZKET.

Iu London therce ne cor tLia concerna
whlIs . mnke iL a b)usiness te cllet wld
animais, in India aud in other ceuntrica,
avlicii arc bîougit te tIse English metropolis
sud keptin lut atocc ntl sold te zoolo"ié-nl
gardons andutimenzaieric propiictors lu atiser
partia ithe mai-id. Frorntis source, Barzsuai
sud others recruit tuier exhibition stock. 11a
a i-ceont number of Land and rt, it ha
stntcd cit the aatlority of a Sisgapare palier
tIsaL : "1For sonie ime pastianu eiiasary f roi
Ma. Jani-acs, LIse celebrated praprietor of
mengeries, lbas luieu sayitîg lut Siugapore.
The eineuss anhich breuglit him hare je te
parcltase specimeus cf the feî-oe nahirie ludi-
genoux t tise Malay Pennula and suriaatndiug
çenitries. Tise reslttofI lis exertions may lie
sccu et Lise yard attacheti te Lie Hotel (If la
Pat.,-, iviere are asseimbled tlîc animais aud
birds ebtaitted up te tIse presemt ime. 'I'iese
of hemselvcs iorn a-lrotus auJ very inter-
esting collectionî, that lias attractcd n aumbler
of visitai-s. 'ibe (gentlemen ini Charge mot
courteensly exîibits thse creaturca e those
desirous ai seingtLiiz, aundLise auiusc=nt
Lea be derived f rom a viit msaie than rcpays
tise trouîble ihvolved, mesaili ho èi'itleut froint
tIhe follawîug lista: Four large maie aud
finale tapirs from Malacca, Lire cassoavaries
fi-ar-N acassar, tht-ce Victoria ciowned pigeons
froun the (,elabes, two arnug-utangs, Liro
blatck parrats, a black pantiser, a youug female
elepIsant, a lucar firn Bei-nec, aud a pair cf
Bai-ueo fire back picasants. 0f the abova,
thse pautiier, whichi e a very suarliug, ferocions
custemier, audLise lepiaut avere purcbasedl
frons H. H. the. Maharajah af Johuore. Yaun.-
Brxila ia ceniheaileoking, with already ut
eudeucy te practicai jckingc. A- short wlhle

ug, le lippec isacollai-, and, getting ittaà
lbeuse -%viere were seine y oaug elildren, evinced
bis piyful tendeucies by % Jesiro Laea-nb nases

7 *thithçzn, Thoetimid o-vucrof thLi as
rau for the Lave revolvers ise keeps beneatli bis
pillai, but before lie baud tunse te uncase thin~,
Mlaster Bear's keeper came up, aud rescued
bis pioefie from impcuiding destruction. Ti
littie reature looks as bai-micas aud innocent
as a puppy. W. hear that tise animale,
vlit a niilueceros or tîro expecteci ucxt mccii,
mili b.eiapped for Englaad, by tise next

A PE RFEOT VACUUM.

Tic ucent Philosopherawmime defendeci tic
thcory tliat IlNature abhor. a vacuum" moe
gretly denideci by tisoir oppouients; but
moden research mousîciseenu ta confirai Luer
views. There is an anecdote tisat Galiieo,
mis, a. aur reades knoîv, livec inl the soven-
teentii century, on s inug consulteci by some
emgineens cf Florence misa feunc it impossible
te iaise mater lu a pump -barrel higiior than
thirty-fousr fest, telc tiens that Nature&
abluorrence of a vacuum exteudeci ouiy to s
beîgth cf tisirty-foua- eL; anci tiat beonci
tisat beiglthit Lad ne objection te an cmpty.
epace. Galile'. pupil Toruricelli fi-at demon-
atrateci, by aLuai experiment, Lhe cause af
mater risiuug lu a pump barrot fi-cm mhich air
bad been exisaunted, sud Lis tiseory wns
fiu'uly establisiseciby Lthe oxperlmeuts cf
Pascal. 'Torriceii',experiment eaonb. readily
reproduec. Take s glass tub., more than
thrLy luches long, Biled ultii mercury, frins
uiich Lie air bas beau expolled. Put the
open end cf tLus tube inte a eup flleil uit-h
tIse camne liqaic, sud tic uereury liLie tube
will fali until iL bas reached a iseigit tiîst eau
b. balanccd by Lie pressure of Lh. atmeosphiere.
The epiace la tic tube above tise mercury la
called tise IlTerriceilimu vacuum," aud le tic
nuct perfect îvacuum Liat eau ic produceci by
mecisanical suemus. 1y a perfect vacuumr ie
mean cmpty spuic, atîd this spaco above thse
moryi-e aluppeseci ta cantaa tire substances:a
let. Thse vaper of mricury, whiuais laLîere lu
vutue cf Lise principle tiat evaporaticu takes
place firn tise surface of aIl liquide, ut al
teiujîeratnt-ex cxcept tat cf alîsolute zero.
2ndl. Tha subtile andi elastie mediaumscf etluci,
viici ha xnpposedtLapetradleal s5pace. Mauy

physicists bai-e mdeexperimet to detet-uine
tIse. exitsctt for tus ether, but ts effects ai-c
hast observed in Lhe umotiaus of E ncke's cemnet,
whiose pliilds ai returis ta its lîriielion are
constatly diiniuisimg. Thse ndnlatiuîg
Lbeory af ligist lu aIse based on Lie existence
of tise etbeî-.

IL iecomes inittrcsting, them, La' luquire
behra pet-bat vacuumn eau ho prodaaccd lu

ausy manuset. Adnitting tise existence cf tihe
etîser, at-lucI bas sanie tension, aven Lioughis I
lie tee iaal te be iuesred by tIse suasta
delicate lmstt-umuuest, it aili >e scea Liat the
praluleni cainuot lie tolveti, utîesa au-e ande-
sta-oy tIseteusioni Of Lis cLîjer. Tii-t-e l aa
Lleorctical tempemature, at whicli tif iL coula
bie prou-oced) ail vapottra aould bac LIser
tension. This is tae point ai abseluta zero, at
wshicl all lient motion censes. Titis la a point
whIiclu eauieler bc s-ncled ins lrntice, hut
eau reoadiy be dletermineti, auJ ix s mi-cd <n
Lise therusometrie scale tf faltuis :-219-2'
fleatutur's scale, -274* ecntigrade sanie, -

461-2', Fabreuhe-it's sanIe.
Bef ore clasiug, -o a vilI explu ain o adegree

ai exiasaitiouu eau bc e acised, vbiisîlii st
-perfect aviLtiste exceptian cf te etîser. Iu
tIse tise ofianaoidiuai-y air pump. at cach troke
a punup fusl of air is rcmovcd, andthie ne-
mainiuig air expauidsanduJfilae the avholo space.
.- ence, wiLtIse maiL delicate machine, tiser.
wjîl alwnyx bc sanie tension lu the i-eciver,
tînlesaLlier nuennuare ni-auployed. Let the
puîuup end i-cadrer bce flled with carbuuîic
aclul ustead aifai-dînai-y air, am lo t tisabh
cxluaasted by aucessiv e stt-akes aofLIse puîsîsp
until 'the tenîsion is i-et-y ligit. Tîzouslatra-
duce potassa or caaîatic lime, uhieliwulîl absot-Is
te et afaitIse carboîuic aciti, leaving a per-

fect racutuu, wtas fate as na baaseettaiiod by .a
meastiî-hîug iustrumnt or guinge.

CUIANSINGENUITY.

A fariner ntteuuuiitganfaut iriha iuuudrcd
pounucs lu lus pocket, took tise precautien of
dcpositiug IL la Lie Ibandesof the laudlord of
tho publie-lieusse at avhicis bc stopped. Having
oeasion for iL slîrtly afterwards, hoc resoile
ta uine hast fert-hIe pztyziea-; but thc land-
lord, oa Jeep for tic e-,-iiitriyman, uusdered
mhat lutndred uns Ineaut, samd une quite sure

no suai sum blad cver been lotîged inlu is bande
by tise atouisisad rueLle. After lieffectual
appeals Le Ltie recollection, andi finally ta tho
hioue>r af IandoîjuI, tihe fmri-mer applied tae(Qui-
tau for adice.

"lBave, patience, my fniciid," said tise cosu.
sel; Ilspenli te thse landllerd privately, aud
tel1dMyen muet haro leit thaenioney uti
seme oeelsc. *- Taire a friand irith uensd
iodge with hlm ' amther huudred pounud, ha
the preseno. cf ycur fri-eut, andthoLin came ta
me."

We muet imagine, aud nt commit toevpa-
per.thtIe vociferaticus of Lbheust dupe ut

KISSING TJII COOK.

A Britishi Jury dos not consider it mm set of
impropriety for a schoolmaster te kse a cook
if the cook doesn't objeot. A Mr. Royaton
wua recontly engsged fa a sciioclinl one of the
soutbcrn countie of England, at a slary cf9
$300 a year, and was discharged irithont notice
or sny jusL reasouable cause, and h. sought ta
recover damages li oue af the civil courts. It
was sîloged i n defenco that oeeof the. causes
cf dismissal wau tiuat Mr. Ilcyston had kissed
tho cook. *The. plaintiff, hoirever, denîod bmv.
ing positively kisseci the cook, but admittedl
that hoe tried ta do ise ln tho pantry beore the
other servantà. Tiiere was nua secret about it ;
but i employer muid *"ho did not think a =uan
cf goad eharacter ireulci try te kies a cook,"
snd thereupon ho dismssed thse peor peda.
gge. The jury, hoirover, saw mot in the
kissing cf a ccak thse evidence cf l'ad charse.
ter, aud wlth British galantry gave the, de-
fendant a verdict, 8ayiug tiiere iras nothing te
jnstify his dismissal. In fact, thoy rather
looed iriti extra feeling con the dismissed
tuter, for they net onlyawsrdcd hlm his three
mantisa' salary, ini lieu cf înotice, but aise $151
b. haci given te au agent te obtain anothort
situation.1

STEEL LOCOMOTIVE JIQILER. t

Engiaeerinfi of recent date centaine tihe
follewing items rcgarding n new steel loco-
motive baller, matde at the Crewe works cf the
London and Narth-western Iiaiway, frein the
designs of Mr. F. W. Webb. IL is cf the
ordinary type, aud thcjbarrel le made telescopic,1
the menu luside diameter being 3 feet 1 1 ilucest
aud the plates J i'ihthick. The most1
uîoticeable 'peculîarity la the systein of firo
box construction, wiiich consista of forming
the front, back, and aides on cite plate. A
portion is ct ot ai the front and thae plate ist
flangeâ back ta recel-vo thse Vtul plate. Thse
cunds of te plate are mîde la a jumip joint
under the tube plate and secured by a welt; an
the outside. - The plate farnkiîig the top af the1
fire bo.--la sflangcddaimov:or-thrcc ides, andtisla
rivoetd ta the aide aud back of the box and ta
te tube plata. Iu order ta masure a goadi

joint arounci the tube plate, a capper calking4
strip la introutuced betiveen the flanges, se tîtat1
the joint can at auuy tLne be repaircd from thej
iuaide af the fira box. A 5-16 inch plate is
used from Ltse box, and a strang lplate, î inch
thick, fûr the tubes. The dome la forme< of
ona plae flanged at the battoin. The caver is
mnate frein a flat steel plate -,-4ineh thick, and
la stampeil under a.stcaumn hamnier bta the re-
quired shape, the stampiîug hein"g done by twa
blowsa ofth iîclasîuer. There au-e 178 tiibcs
of steel, IÂ inclues ottside dianieter. Thse
tensile stren-th cf thse plates cinployed does
uaL exceced 32 tuus ta thse square inch, anti
they willI atretelu*25 per cent before b)reaking-.
The bolier Nvas subjecia ta a test, by hydrau 'lie
pressure, of '200 Ibâ. per square inch, before
leaviug tue warks.

LOCOMOTIVE STEAM ýlENGINE.

"I lave," says Elîhu Burrit, " te see anc af
theso buge creatuires, with sinews of brase and
muscles of irain, strut forth from bis srnoaky
stable, and saluting the long -train of ca-s
iritit a dozen souarous luffs fromu bis Iran nos-
trils, fail back gently inta lbis harncus. There
lbe stands chanspinég and foauing upon the
iron-track, bis gi-ct hearia a fui-ne. of bura-
iug coala ; bis lymphatie blood lu bis boiling
veiuua; Lhe strcugtit cf a thousaud horses la
nervîng his sincws ; lue pauts ta bc gauue. Jle
%viran],1 drag St. Peter's acroas tIse desert of
Sabara, if hie could bo fairly lîitched ta iL
but Lhere is a litile sober-eycd, tobacco-chew-
iug unuthesanddle, wha hclds hlm lu with
one finger, aundea ake away lus býeaLhin lua
moment, sbould ho grow restîve or vicions. I
amn always deeply intcrested ini this juan, fer,
begrimoci as he mnay bo by rachinery, ha la thse
piuysical mind cf that tuge stearn.horse."

INVENTION -THE MOTIJER 0F
NECESSITY.

IVo have slways labored under thse im-
pression that the only individuals -wYho ever
reverseci tbe aid saw: "Necessity fa thie
nother of invention, " and umade IL read " In-
vaetion la the mother cf uecessiLy'" were
these infatutcd geniuses who sa taien
9s!quander their wardly geeda ln fruitiesa efforts
ta carry ont impracticable sciiemes. Wcohave
been mistakon, for ire have encouutered one
ofa tiiese instances lu whiel thse inventor, afLer
having wcrked out lis machiup, ta his sais-
faction, linlis brain, discevereci hijuself placed
1y h. invetonidir e nesity for materiai

and letters patent appli.d for on the. device.
IL affords frcah ovidenco el that pcrtev.nlng
energy whichii nherent te a&l inventoe, sud,
hesides, proves that a mmid capable cf con-
civlng a nueful andi valuable, ide& lu never at
a loua te devise inusa, even front the meat
sîcudor and lcast prcmlising cf remoarce a, for
carrying the. saine inte execution.-Scieiiiefc

THE LARGEST RAILROAD $ROPS INi
THE WORLD.1

Loctcd hn Cheshire, oeeof thc midhiind
ceunties cf Englaud, and ituated on the Lon.t-
don andi North Western Rlailway, saune ire.
sixthe of tho distance betwoon the. motropolise
sud Liverpool, is Crewe, a sunsîl sud inàsigni.
ficant towa by itacîf, but a city cf ne mcmn
importance when ceusidered inu cennection
with the, vat marks wmmchit coutas. Tii.
eatablishmnet mbîch support., antd, inIi tct,c
forma the own, thse population andi cxtentofcf
wisioh la abouit hall that cf Worcester Mass.,
mas originaily laid daim by Gecrge aud Rob- l
crt Stephenson, and isl known a. tie Crewe fi
Works, or as iL would b. termed inl thiiu caun-0
try, the sbops, cf tIse Lande, sand Norths
Western Rnailway. Jlcre ne lesa than six
thcusand bauds are employcd, building or re-
building thse two tiiousand locomotives used
upon this longeat cf Englislu railways, or
wrking, upon thse tire huîîdred and îenty
engines uhicis, it is ealculated, are always at f
ut tIse works for repairs.t

A correspondent of the Boston Jour-nal (f
Co,,unîerce bas receutiy risitcd tis great fac.
tory, and, fi-arn the graphie letters ululis hon
writes, %,re extracia Lhe folloiving intcresting il
particulars: Ha says tinta a nost extraordliîaryc
variety of espceial tools la empiayed, anuausg
Cthers soveral csting machines for rying thse Il
atrength aofnaterial used. Samples aifeaery n
variety cf material, and especialiy tihe baller i
iraîu and steel, are stbnitted ta tiieso ma-
chines. Fr the pravingoaItha irouu for axies,
thera iras a little ruachiîtc iii wlich a salîtiie p
iras subulitte(d te a rnpid series of tarsauil a
strains tiil it broke, thse number ai tîsesc,
regiîtercd by a couintor, being an intdex cf tise1
charactor of tIse irait. As an illtustration ai
tho attention ta the staller details ai expease,
a clcaniîîg machine iras riiiusing 'in the hrnss
sisop cousisting afi-,st eudless belia stiltded %vitIs
smal! Magutets, -uhicis, pasiug througlu LIe
miabssof lihings iun au inclined trouffis, thorotigh -
]y clcaacd thcui ai all fragmients ai iroît. A 1
large itumber ai thse iiliiîug machines ivera in a

use for analler work, cspeciaily sucli as fin-
iising the heauds af nuLs and boîta, aunduuanye
sunail beuich, ahaping and slotting macnes
%rere ruuuin",, as munY as 160 atrakoes per
minute; engageacilu a sîrilar work, by usiusg t

cheap labar (boys of tweive), tIse latter couldt
comîpete îitb the former. Auuong other larger
machines wassoeue for grindiug large plaine
surfaces, such as base auîd framie plates aud
ide plates of tenders, iuutead ai piauing

tîseut, tise woenk ovitsg lun a trouiglicontaiîsing
water, and the whole arrangemenit being quit.
an Lb. plau of a Daniell'a planuer. MNfch
siuallerfiat Nvark iras finiaglucd by gîinding su
utachitues arrauged ta praduce a ici-cl surface
])Y' seli-opeaiating attacIsments.

Jcrlsaps tise uot reuiai-kabie thing in tIsis
paria et the.wri-ha was thse linge latIse roosu,
more. than tua isuudred ucet long, and filc
NviLIs a double row ef driving wIseei lathles.
Many ai tise. aere ai eiglît feet swving, anti
ai te Iseaiet description, carryluug four eut.
ters at once. A reniai-able usaciiue, near
thcsc,was a miluing Lool for mnulisig eut tise
lu ide cranka. All tIse enghlus have inside
connections, the axles are ferged solid aud
miled; insteait ai being Lurned. out. TIse
cutter of thia machine aras four feet lu dia.
metcr and fire lucs laU. There irere Isere
maiuy other peculiar Lools, sncb ns% a machine
for nîilliug tira key maya, exatly at riglit
angles, at once, la tise tîvo ends cf a locomo-
tive axlo. Aise a whoel rimmiuug machine,
and another fer slctting eut ia a proper curve
fortu, the inside rima cf locomotive uheels bo-
tireen LIse spokes.

A ucu procesa for makiusg steel tires s lie
employed. These cel la anaL in tise farn cf
truncted canes, tise iaaler end te foi-m the
outaide aifLise ire. WLile ail hot it leinin-
redueed to tlie horizontal stcam itammers.

These causist cf a couple af enormous masses
of iran, each running on a little track, and
moveci bacli aud forth,« by means cf piston and
rad, by a large eteam cyllider beinc eacis,
Lb. steaux valves cf cach of whicii cylinders
are operateci by a cornuon lever. By passiug

1thi-oitugi twa sets of these haumera, tie steel

Ides. generat. ides., like à potAto, W14014
eut i pecea, .erdcaitaeIf in muliipli.d
forma.

*1wben 1 a aman," in thiePmoeyf ohid.
hjod; "'hon I wa Young," la the. poetry of
ciii age.

A wlfe, fullof trath, innocence, and loe,
is the. prettieat flower a man cm eauar neit te
hie heart.

Nobody hbu made anything by bearing of
rude., or layhng them up ini his memaory ;- prac.
bic. muet settie the. habit of doing.-Locke.

Edontion wilI not create mind ; but wli
elicit and bring it out. IL will do more-lt
wil! refixie, correct, oularge, and invigorate it.

To aucceed in the. world, it io much more
neceteary to pouaces the penetratien te dis-
cover Who la a fool, than to discover Who lnaa
clever nman. j

Patience is very good, but perseverenco la
nuclu betttr ; white thse former stands as a
stoic under difliculties, the. latter whips thein
out of the ring.

Sincerlty is 11ke travelling on a plain bcaten
road, which commonly brings a mnu sooner. te
is jeurney's endi than by-ways, ini which men
>1 ten lose themselves.

Slanderers are, at ail events, economical,
for thcy make a littie go a great way, and
rarcly open their moutha except at thie ex-
pecnse,gf other people.

The young shauld bc sparcd from serrow as
nueli as possible. Never dlim. the sunsluune of
hopc and joy, so as to icave thern without
even the memory of its glory.

People Who arc alwaya talking sentiment
have usually no very dcep feelings. The less
water you have in your kettie, the sooner it
begins ta make a noise ancývapor.

The greatest pleasure of life is love; the.
grentest treasûre, contentient ; the greatest
possession hcaith ; the greatest case, eleep
and thse bcst meclicine, a truc friend.

Truth is a stroDg citadel. However often
besieured, it romains invulnerably secure. The
arrows cf falschood snay eften assaîll it; but
unhbarmedl, aud unshaken, it stands out ini
serene mitjesty, imulutable as its Author, lim.-
perisliable as cternity.

JNt-Fr.org.-A terni wlich ive are ready to
apj>ly ta those beneatli us ln station, with.
ont conzidering whether it b. applicable iu
any aLlier sense. -Many of tlîein say be our
equals, and otiiers may hc aur nominal iuferi.
ors, te irboîn we are by no meaus equal.

-1 man who bad, by bis own unaided* exer-
tiens, beconie ricli, as ased by his frlend
te secret of bis success. " I accuimulateil,"

said ha, '"about one half of îny propertyý by
atteîîding to my own business, and the other'
hall by letting other people's entirely alone."

Instruct your son well, as Cthers instruct
hini ill. No child goes altogether untaught.
Seucl hlm te the achool cf wisdom, or lie will
go bimseif ta the rival academy, kept by the
lady witb thse cap and bells . There is ai-
ways teaching gaing on of saine sort, just as
lu the fields vegctaticu la never j<Ue.

"'Books," said Channing, ln a lecture te
%workingxunen-" books are thu true levellers,
g'iving Lto ail Who iiifaîshfully use thein the
society and spiritutal presence cf the beat
and groalatsaio our race ; se that an indi-
vidual Muay be excludeci froni what 15 calicci
g'ood socicty, and yct net pine for want of in.
tellectual camp2inionsQ."

Onue af the heurs each day w..sted ontiiles4
or indolence, saved andi daily devoted te im.
provement, is enough ta make an ignorant
man wise in teu years-to, prai-ide the luxury
cf intelligence ta a winci tarpid fron lack of

thouht-to brighten up a id strenghufcl

tics perishing with ret-to imake 11f e a fruit-
fui field, andi death a luarvest of gloriaus deeds.

A nîn'is first cure shoulci be te a-voici the
reproaches of bis own heurt ; bis nexi, te es.-
ca*pe the censures cf the world. If the hast
interferes with the. former, it oîîgit te b. cer.
tainly ncglccted-, but otherwise there caumot
bc a greater satisfaction te tan honest minci
than ta see those approbations whic it givee
itseIf seconded by thu appluse of the public.
A man in more sure of bis couduet, when the
verdict which he passes onubis owu behaviour
in thus warranted and caufirmecl by the. opini.
ou af ail that know him. -A ddison.

A geaci woman never grows old. Years
may pasa ever ber.bead, but, if benevolonce
aund virtue dwell lu her hest, sÉe in a chter.
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W. wish it te b. distinctly tinderstood that vo do net
hoi ourselves resaensiblc for the opinions of correspon-
dents.

Our columne are open for thec discussioni of ail que-
tiens Afecting the weôrkIng classes. All ceimunletione
mnut be accompanicd by the liames of the writers, net
nodussrily for publication, but as a guararitee of good
faitb.

WILL1AMS, SLEETH & IMÂCMILLAN,
124 BAY STIRELT

M"eetingas of Unions.
TR.D E' SSE BLHA LTORONTO

Meetings are held in the following order :
Machiniste anid BIaclesmitbs, 1lstand Srd bion-

do"s.
Painters, lut and 3rd Monda>'.
Coachmakcrs, 2ncl and 4th 1%onday.
Orispius, (159), lot and 3rd Tuesda>'.
K.O.SC. Lodgo 356, 2nd and 4th Tuesday.
Tinnmithe, 2nd and 4th Tuesday.
Oigar Makers, 2nd and 4th Wedncsiday.
Iron Moulders, ever>' Thursda>'.
Plasterers, lit and 3rd Thursday.
Trade' Assembly, lat and 3rd Fridlay.
Brieklayers, lit and 3rd Frida>'.
Ceepers, 2nd and 4th Frida>'.
Printers, lot Saturda>'.
Bakers, ever>' 2nd SaturcLay.

0OTTÀ WA.
Free-stone Cutters, ist and 3rd Tuesda>', in

the Odd Èellova' Hall, Rebecea Street.

-ea- zqaps. LANCEFIELD, !BROS.,
Newsdealers, No. 61fMark-et Square, flamil-
ton, are Agents for the NotxMNx ui that
victuit>', who will deliver papers to al parts
of lte city.

TO CITY SIIBSORIBERS.

Cityr subscriberi not receiviaur their papers
reguiari>', will oblige the proprietors by giving
notice of sucit irregularit>' at the Office, 124
Bay Street.

NOTICE.

We would request such of our subscrib-
ers who have net yet forwarded their sub-
soriptions to do se at an early date. Those
of our city readors who wil receive their
bila during the present and coming week
wiii oblige us by rcmitting the amaounts

*forthwith.

TORONTO, TRUESDÂY, JULY 17, 1873.

DILINKING HABITS.

The ivrking classes seeni to be an
object of care and pity to nome people
who want te earn a cheap character of
being the, workinginan's friend. Time
after tme ve are treated te iong speeches
from rjich and so6netimes titled indivi.
duals, and te long articles from the rich
representative press, ail proving thiat
the -workingman-the peor, pîtiable
workingman-is getting too mueit cash
-and Ît06 littie %work.

*We have a lively recollection of the
'P1arI of Derby tIret th pulcta

* The Gtobe, of May 24tb, beade iLs
leaders vitIt an article on the lu ncreutse
of consumption of spirits in Britain," lu
vitici thle writer romarks titat ilwages
have beon largol>' incressed, but instead
of that inoioee being employed in Ton.
dering the workingmeu's homes more
conifortabbe, and giving themeelves and
their familles iuereased facîlities for
rising lu the sosie of civilization aud
respectabiiity, il has been te means of'
rendering those homes more miserable,
lte individuai more dograded, and the
country aclually veaker, more immoral,
aud more poverty stricken."

Nov, iL only neede reciting that the
Globc anys se, le cenvince us that the
working classes are ton thoneand imes
more "degraed," "limmoral " and
"drunkcen" than any class of persous iu

existence. To bo diunk as a lord le a
grose libel-lords neyer do geL drunk.
And lte netýspnpers ought, ever oeeoet
Lhem, te be presecuted for slander for
itaving dared te insert reports of criminal
trials for -1immùorelit>"' indulged in b>'
individuals net boing *orkingmen. In
faet, sncb a 1ev etate of I"degradation "
have lte workiigmcn arrivcd at, ltat
lte> ought te be suddeniy and violentl>'
extermiuated.

We have kuowu men vite, since the
risc in wag,,s teck place, bave aetuslly
beeu se extravagant as te invest their
money ina melodeous, sud wo rend an
ace.ount of corne Englisit colliers vito
were aking essonsln usic. TItis
inakes maters aLibI worae; sncb tinge
are simpi>' abominable.

The facts that raised te Globe's ire
are, tat cvery individual luniBrititin
have averaged au inciease et' five piats
of malt liquor escit, per year, ina 1872,
over 1870, aise about ene-fiftet' a pint
of spirits per year, sud a furtiter quan-
tumi of vine averagiug eue pint te îwo
aud one-itaif people.

Xuoving that te people vite do nit
vork are ail temperate people, aud only
lte workers drink, the above quotation,
per capita, must naturaîlly be iucreased,
sud brings us te tite inevilable conclu-
sion, lte conclusion tat eveiybody
arrîved aI vite rend lte article iunte
Globe, that wages are tee itigit sud
working ime le Lau short.

For fear that seme seeptie migitt infer
lta lte non-workers have more spare
lime sud more epare moue>'titan tite
workers, aud, therefore, would gel drunlc
oftener, ve say they neyer do getdrunk
-ne, nover.

But our indignation begins te cool,
aud ve think titat vo migitt reaseuably
exorcise a litie chàrity. Witen vo
reutember te pdverty of the working
classes in former limes, and the uccos-
sit' et' sending mere chidren le the
facter>' toe arn seme littIe tovards their
own living, sud lte necessary ignorance
groviug eut eft lis wretcbed existence,
tegetIter vilt te monotouy et' verk,
lte naturel desire for somoe kind of ex-
citement, ve do not se mucit vouder
ltat eensiderably more drinking and
gamling is indulged lunttan is good-
for heaith or wealth. But te cure is
net iu stili furtiter crusbing dovn thoso
titat have already fallen; net inureduciug
lte vages, which are often ne more
titan is uccessar>' for existence, net lu
eitutting eut al chance of improvement,
but in enforcing lte education of' our
youn .,giving ttein a irn.ral educatien
as a foundation fer nîl other education,
and lu opcning innocent~ amusements
for lte people, sud as far as possible
vipîng eut those eof a vicieus teudene>'.
BEtablisit a sound public library, beautifv

during hie rcmarks, nmade assertions
viticit have becii very extensîvel>' chaI-
lenged b>'tite press eof Englaud ; sud
tus a point has becu raised, ltat de-

mandesud viliunudonbtediy -receive,
not enly close attention fre:m working-,
mou aione, but from all mcn counected,
vwith the iadustry of te eountry,-in-
deed, ve sItould imagine frein al ite
take any iuteret viatever ira Ibe. ulti-
mate veii.bcing of te nation. ILt vas
probably net se mucli jealousy' of lte
vorkmcn's iudepeudence that vas upper-
meet iunlte lordly mline-owuers brain,
wben ho made hie rcmarks; but lte
freedom, oethie owner te do juet as ho
pleasd-with hie evu. One extract
vili expialu lte case:-

"Aithougit" eys itis brdsbip 'I
feel au interest lu ail areund nie, I dlon't
knowltaI itis t»>'interest-indeed IL
le s matter of consideretion witit me!
vitetiter I verk xay piLe again or net.
Witat is bore bciow our feet wiii serve,
~1 hope, for titose vite corne after me, if
iL je net te ni>'interest te vork iL uow.
IL will ailvays bc a firmi bank tome and
mine, aud I viii go and draw a choque
upon itjust as I find iL pays me."

Iu these rcmarks titere is mucit more
titan is nt first apparent, sudlte>' have

ILiberte, %vho le ltaI iara avi8 iu journal-
ism-a Frenchmsn viit a real know-
iedgeofet'Eagland-dcscribes lte scene

jbetweon lte iaugitty Bitisht peer snd
b is employee, as savoring of"Ilte goed
oid lime viten cemmunities et' men ro-

1: ceaved their happinees or miser>' from
- lte wisdem or caprice of a few despote,
>vlfo vere sometime geod aud sometimes

bad." IL je quite truc, there is8a feuidal
mack:ýaboutlte noble ceaie vuer' e style.
Thte speecha ehonld have been delivered
upon a carpet of rushos.

A TOUR THROUGE1 AMERICA.

Wc lieur il whispered lu certain
quai-tors, ltat DMr. .rcit, the fanions
leaderet'flte reforin moveînont smeug
jlte agricultural laborers lu Eugland,
ansd other delegales, are soon le enter
on a tour ove-r titis continent. Sbould
Toronto be itouorod with a visit from
a man vite has gained sucIt a itigit sud
basting position in te estimation of hie
fellow workers, wc hiope that thte vanieus
trades wili bestir temeelves, sud sec il
te be temr dut>' sud priviiege le give

hma cordial velcome. Thte Trades'
.Assembly wiii, doubtiess, give titis sub-

beer- frequenti>' challenged b>'te prose. jee onsideraîion. Wc vaut someltiing
The Daily Nics-the mianufaeturers te arense lte Irades fron titeir present
nioutit-peiee-condemns lte Banlu inte I etharcgy.
foilowîng vords

"'It would be possible, ou Lord Fiîz- GENEROSITY.
wiliiam's principles, for a combination
et' ban dlords Le titrow lte hoie et' Eng- Sessions, Cooper & Smith, boot manu-
baud out eof cultivation, and et' the own- facturers ii Ibis oit>', besides giviug
ers et' mines sud colieicies Le put a Os~topteir employee lte haif.itoliday durng
te over>' species et' manufalure. Suei tli
a rigItt as Lord Fitzwiiliam claims, likee summer menthes, aliewed tem te,
some political piviloges, exîstà u inte quit work an heur carier on Saturdsy
abstract enly ou condition et' ils ritrely aset, ina erder Itat they migitt obtain a
or neyer being rednced Le practice; sud ood vîew of te Orange procession.
le eudangered ove» b>' its baro assertion Su nacet o kiudly recogn ilion are wel

lu~~ ved. alculated te eccure te respect and
By depopulatiug te land, for te exeite t-biigitest energies of empboyeca

pleasure et' siooting door and game, 'te promole lte interests eft Iose em-
laudowners in teNortit are previngr ployons vite practice them.
taI lte>'bave lte rigitt -wbieb Lord__________

Fitzwilliam uow claims for lte mine- JOUUINALASTIC.
owner; but eau hie lordsitip net per-.
coi-vo tiat lte use efthie rigitt, wiiei Thte fl-r .iMoldrs' lianaiotal Jozir-
was net lu dispute until hoe indiscreeti>' uzai for lte moptit of June ie le baud
usserted iL, carriod te, a certaini point, sud ve are pleased te notice iLs iuîprov-
Nvouid hc at the-peril et' prepent>' alto- ed typograpiiesiappearanco and generai
getiter ? 1v is truc tha t lie inilit corn- inako up. Tt muet be a source et' grati-
bine viitt te rest oethIe ceai preprictore fication te te membera et' the Interna-
lu Eugland, te maintain lte price oet ouiai'Union, as veli as le lite managers
-fuel it lte higeet figure et' last*\rintcr:, 'ite Jouimal, tat tboy are <uabled
thia is, makze a longue against lte wbole net onl>' te improve its appearance, but,
body efthie people. Thoe eperiment Iaise add. eigit pagea more ed gmt

hae been. înied ou a smal. sesie, sud te ter te il. We wishit I evéry snccç"s..

1
LORD' FITZWILLIAN AND RIS resuit*has beca the spread of a depior-

COLLIERS. able clase feeling, wbich suoh' speeches
A - as that of Lord Fitzwilliam utt Lover

Acase tiiat is nov oocupying mucit Stubbin, wili oniy aggravate.
att ention in Engbtand is that of Lord The capitalists mn>' combine-nay,
Fitzwilliarn and the men of Low Stub-! have combinod against the customer.
bin Colliory. 't appears that '11 Fob-! The famine price of ca in En'-land
ruary of last year the werkmon at th~ e at Jinurary, vas the resuit chiefly of
coiliery joinedi the Southt Yorkshire selfish action among the niine-ewners:
Minora' Association, and for some tome for the advance in celliers' wvageB vas
past there ha's been frequent bickorings but a trille of the price which the shivet -
between te managers of Lord Fits-, ing consumer was made te pay.
william's colliory and the mon, rosuit- A uaeyarag thDil
ing iu a series of stoppa-es, first oe Ahnrdyasao(h al0 over 1Neivs notes) n vcry remvrkablýe compactone question and thon oeor anothor. !te keepu rcs ne b aeo
Those questions howeyer have been !'The Limitation of the Vends,' was made
sottled by the managers and the wotk-!byte coalowncrs of Northumberland
mon, without any refèrence boi d i adensd Durhami. It wvas an agreement te

te the authorities of the asoito.naintain selling rate, by keeping dowu
But ra ay astanoter topageoo-production, and was the occasion of man>'
But n My lst noter topageoc-a tierce conteat. Aithougli based upon a

eurred, and wvas brought under the national xnonopoly, the scheme gave wa>'
notice of the association; but thie bofore the growth of capital aud the
moment it vas donc se, the conduct of multiplication Of mettns Of communica-
the men vas condemned, and thoy were tien.",

given distiuctly te understand that the If the menus of communication des-,
association would net even consider any troyod the "Limita'tions of the Vends"
lleged grievance the nmen complaincd a century ago, what hope eould there be

of until they put themselves riglit by 1 for te authors of such a limitation now ?
resurning work, and bringing thoir case! A temperary triumph is quite possible,*

properl>' before the association. At a as the publice]cnow te their cest; but
meeting of te counicil of the association; tho imperative-the commanding wants
n resolution was adepted by the repire-!eof millions of people-wilI nover suifer
sontatives eof over sixteen thousand i permanent restriction by a combination
members, te the cifeet that tho men eut: of a few hundred individuals. Shut up
eof employment at te Stubbia Collory Ial lte mines to-morrow; and net very
be reccommended te apelogize te Earl far heuce, humain ingenui ty and human
Fitzwilliam' for lte manner in which knowledge will have extracted frein1

te> lied laid the pit ide, and te apply nature the heatnecessary te the life, the
for work at te carliest oDportuaity.. comfort, and toete happinese eof civiliz-
This recommeudation wvas'finaîl>' aced cd mankinid. The laws of necessit>' are
upon, and a vory humble apology signed iron lsws, which lten enjoying erti-
by a largo number eof the workrnen ou ficial privileges should neoer touch upon,
bohaîf of the entire body. For somo vitit an unfriendly baud.

ime, ne reply vas received from the The real nature eof Lord Fitzivilliam's
"noble carl," but ultimately Earl Fitz- speech will be best understood by a
william addressed his workmen, and griance at commenta it bas produced in
net only soundly iecturcd titem, but te foreign press. A wvriter in La

PIC-NIC AND GAMES.

The emp1oyee of tho Toronto, Grey
and. Bruoc Railway vill hold their
second aunual pie-nio, at Orangevilie,
on Saturdny fixst, when about $300 viii
bc awarded in prizes. Our friends should
net loec the fine oppertuuity sffordcd of
vicwiug the splendid scoery of the
Caiedon Mountain. An excellent brase
and string band will accompany the
excursion, wlaieh viii bave Toronto
(Quoon's Wharf Station), et 6.30 a.m.

FREE-STONE CUTTERS, OTTAWA

At the aset general meeting of the
freo-stone cutters of Ottawa, te follov-
in- offleers were elected for the ensuing
quarter: - President, John Morris;
Vice-Jresident, David Grahami; Finan-
ciel Secretar>', John Case>'; Recording
and Corresponding Secretary, John
Leminel; Treasurer, Donald R.obertson;
Tyler, Wm. Clark; Doeogates te Trades'
Council, Donald Robertson, Jas. Kelly,
James Walkor, aud Josepht Regg;
Trustees, Don. Robertson, John Casey,
aud William Clark. Tho free-stone
cutters bold their meetings ounlte first
aud third Tuosdays of every mentit, in
the Odd Fellovs' Hal; Robecca street.

ACADEMY 0F MUSIC.

The mnanager of the above popular
place of amusement> sets hefoe the
public a most attractive programme,
and crowded bouses are te consequence.
The great attraction of the evening is
Mr. H. Gurr and M'Ile Bastain, ntti

performance ou the double trapeze, and
from lte way in wbieh they go through
their various evolutions, tey are cor.
taînly deeerving of te iigit eneeniums
wbicit have beeu se freely lavished upon
tbem. * Miss Fannie Wood, in lier
character songs and dances, is as citarni-
ing as usual, and draivs forth lond and
continuons applause. Miss Grenville
ie as popular as ever, and le aiways
encored when she appeare. Mr. West,
iu bis specialties, makes vory great bite,
as dees also Mr. Carle -%vith hie banjo
solos, and botit of them always receive
repealed eneores. M'Ile Lestie and Mr.
S. Saville corne in for a large sitare ef
applause fer their very clevordancing,,.
Mr. IPaddy Murphy is a grent succes
vitithbis IlGeme eof Brin," and, in faet,
the performance from beginuing te end
is weIl wortit being seen by everyone.

LIFE AND LIFE FOIRMS.

[No. 4.]

The term insect, aithougli having popu-
larly a ver>' vide signification, bas in science
a comparatively iimited application. Strict.
ly spealrîng. insects are ltose linvitich thle
articulated forin reaches its highest peint
of perfection, and vbicli lias particular andi
vell-definedcitaracteristies, soeofet viich.
place it abeve ever>' other iuvertebrate
form. Thé body of the inseet i.a made up.
of ton parts or segments, eft viic threo
terin the thorax or 'trnnk ; and toe acit of
vItich je attaclied two legs, making six in
ail, a number which ie invariable and pe.
culiar te insects. In addition te these,
tho>' are provided with i wngs, te curious
eyes, lcuown as compounid, aud a pair of
antenSo, or feelers, al of which ciaracter-
iBtics we nov ineet for the first lime iuntte
animal scale.

The inseet. class is an exceedingly inter-
estiug- and extensive eue. Its members,
vhiclî present to us an endiess variet>' of
ferai and color, swvarm lu almoat overy part
of te wved, flying, leaping, burrowisig or
swimmiug vit thlie meet untiring activit>';.
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as ifs basis thse number and charactor of
its witiga, lias superior recommandations,
and te now generaly recognised. This we
bave one ordor including'ail insecte witlî
only two winge, known as Diptera, belong-
ing to whicl inj for instance, thse green-gold
fly, the beautiful blue and red spotted RIy,
&o. Then thero'i je icorder Hymellop fera,
literally, menbrane winged, or those ii-
secte which have four aligiîtly nerved winge,
s in ' the cnte of tho Tchncainerc, becs,
wasps, ente, &o. The order of Coleoptera,
or sheafli winged, as in beetles. The
.Lep)idoptcra, or ecale, inged, au ini butter-
flies. The Apivviiptera, or hidden winged,
na flens, &C.

The study of these various descriptions
in very intereting and curious, especially,
as they form, perliapa, tisamnt striking,
characteristie cf the clas under considera-
tien, but spaco wilt only nantit of two or
three brief observations. 0f ail the in-
vertibrate animale, insecte alone enjny the
power of. flighit, and by no clase in the wholo
animal kingdom are they eurpassed, or even
equailed in the perfection cf the apparatus
for this purpese. Tie rap)idity with which,
in ceneequeisceocf this, soma insecte can
travel je alinost incradible. Tae, for ex-
ample, thse dragon ly, wyhichi may lie ob-
eervcd eskimsing over riversanaid ponds,
and very noticeable front the beiutiful
colora of blue, green, and gcld. The wings
cf thie littlo creature have a texture like
the finest getise, and yct to sucis good pur-
pose cau fhoy be used that -the swiftest
bird is outstripped. Th(a scaneie ings cf
which fliose cf buttorfiies and inoths are
exanîples, are in inany cases very ricli and
splendid. They are fomid te be covercd.
wth minute scalci, which, wcnrsbbed,'
looks like fine dust, but, which, when view-
ed through thei ieiroscopt., prenant a great
variety cf form and coloring. In beetîe,
we have an instance cf thée heatit wings.
In flua case, there are fwo pairs cf wiugs,
but the uipper ones bain- cf n horny texture,
are useless for tihe purpose cf fliglit, and
siniply serve as protection, cases for the
real wings. These are leathery or menm-
braneous, and although they are frequcntly
of considerable size, are se neatly folded
that they are entirely hidden front view by
the eiytra or wing cases. The sennes cf
insecte show a considerable iidvance te-
wards perfection, compared with those cf
the previcus orders. The eyes -are aspeci-
ally -%Yorthy cf attention, ae they are cf fthe
very exceptionable kind knowvn as comn-
pound, that in, tise apparcutly simple aye
are made up cf an immense number cf
facets, or lenses, each one cf which ini equal
te a. single eye cf tihe ordinary kind. Let
us take the common house fly, which et
thie scason is unplcasantly familiar. To
ail appearances, it is possessed îitli twe
immoveable es, but ,wlsn properly ai-
amiued, it lias beeti found that instead cf
ti, the two little raised points are covered
with minute globes or lenees, disposed with
tic utmost regul.-rity, te the number, if
hias been calculated, cf net less than -eigist
tionsaxsd, and ecdoe eof which in capable
cf couveying a distinct and perfect image
cf any object in view. Tiis applies equally
te tIhe eyes cf soma oflier insecte, such as
those cf the beetie, fle icelkworm, butferfly,
and dragon fly, &c., except as regards, thse
number, 'whiid varies conidcrably, thus
the latter lias et least 12,000 cyes, while
nmie epecies cf flic beefle in in the cnjey-
ment cf more tiien fwice as many. Iu
other cases, as .in tise bec, we have a stili
more wonderful apparatus cf vision. Tihis
industrieue liff le creafure in provided with
three large eyes, and thre fhousand five
hundred emnaller cnes, se grouped togeblier
as te give a. perfect pictîîre cf ail sur-
rounding objecte, aud economnising te tise
utinosf every feeble ray cf hîglt, when flie
bec is atwivrl on. ifs cells..

Thse statement that each cf tise tisousands
cf lenses cati cenvey a distinct imiage Mnay
appear an extraordinary one te sone, but
thse feet lias been placcd beyond doubt by
tihe curions experiments of tihe able animdn-
dpfatigable Leuwenhoek. Blaving prepared.
flic eye of a fly, lie placcd it in a partieular
position beforc a péowerful microscope, and

is liqusd, there je atfa-.iîod te flic moutis in
Mest instances, a .lessg hollow tube which
can lie thruët out and witlidrawn as occa-
sion may require, and in soute, as that
cf t he butterfiy, car ic rolled up in a spiral
foini. In mauy cases, also, wisere ther. je
*difiBcuty ini extrsicLing tise juices, this tube
or preboscis becoînes very complicafcd, sand
is even previded witli sharp laucets, and
etiser irstruîronts for making flcnecesary
incisions snd beringe, or as in one specie
there in a long lesîder fougue eîîcloeed in
a hard sheath, and se arraîiged fliat as soon
as a ivound lias been miade by flic point cf
tise sleatlî, tise tongue je protruided, and
opeing ouf inside, is enable te suck up thie
juicies. Tiiose insecte whichl subsist on
solid food, hsave moutis of very varied
ferme of construction, but showing equal
adaptation te those juef menfioned. Some
are suited for grindisig. and in fiese suais
ie tise power 'which cen lie exerfed than
even tise hardest substances are speedily re-
duccd fo pow4er, others are formed for
tearing flesis, fiers for cîîttiug like scia-
sors, &C.

In thse nerveus system cof inteefs, as wel
as tîsose for flic circulation cf the blood.caîsd
respiration, we observe a distinct and iia-
portant advance in orginîzation. Tise uer-
vcus systeni shows a greater concentrationi,
and more systomatic distribution. Thoe
apparatus of circulation inakes a ucarer
approacls te the perfect type, psrticularly
in the fact thaf isere ive fin d for the irst
fime a central orgrsn, sinmple perisape in
structure, but stili representing, and te a
certaitf extent perforumiug, tfliuînctions cf
tise leart in Iigîser aninsals. If in, how-
over, in flic apparatus cf respiration that
wc sec tihe greatest dcvelopment. The
activity and power cf insecte deusand a vcry
frc communication cf air te tise varieus
tissnes of tise body, and flic meaus ensploy-
ed te flusecnd arc sdnîirably edapted for
tise purpose. Two large canais mun deug
tise aides cf tise body, jusf beneati tise sur-
face, and frein these a great number cf
minute tubes raniify flircugis evcry part cf
tise animal.

But altisougli tise issect form. exhibits in
ifs perfect state euch a iigi degree cf or-
ganisation, and in meny cases, as in tise
eut, so mucis intelligence, if in in fisc
carlier stages cf ifs existence cf a vcry low
aud simple structure, net ranking aliovo
tise cousîon cartlîworm, snd would, te-
gether wii ofisers cf a similar description,
lic se classed, were their subsequent hiatory
ssnknowu. There is, perliape, ne more
wonderful fact in tise animal kiugdomi,
thst tise curious transformation wvhicis, le-
ginuing with say an humble caterpiller,
wiich bides amcng tise leaves cf tise cab-
bage .plant, sud wiich. le regarded witis se
lit tle tayor, euds in tise producticoncffua
beautiful butterfly.

$IT. OATHARINES.
OUR MANUFACTURERS.

(euioîîr owi Corewpocdesit.)

It ie always a source cf satisfaction te us
te notice impreveinent in anay cf tise depart-
mente of business, wviere lalor finds a field
for employineîit anîd profit, ai-d capital a
safe inveaf ment, by wlîich flic valus cf
proerfy in general je enisanccd, sud the
progrs cf our country towards wealth and
importance je prosnoted.

THE ST. (,'ÂTIIARINZS'5 AW WORXS.

Our readers are, no doubf, awvare tisat for
several years flhc manufacture cf eaws,
plasteriug frowels, etraw kcnives, okc., by
Mr. Joseph Flint, «and ncw carried on ly
lhis successer, Mr. R. H. Smiths, whso was
formerly apartuer in flie Itocliester, N. Y.
conceru, bas been oeef effi largeet and
Moset successful industries cf our Province;
Se grent bas becQne fihc demand fer tise
excellent preducte cf flue establishiment,
ti4at thse proprietor lies dcfernsinod te build
a large and cemmoaious factory eepecially
adapfed te meet flic wants cf his incrcasing
b usiness , lie lbas tiserefore purcisased a
larg e o,-e4-1aly1 octe -- Ad s !_ wc-

ý 1
Mr. Smithi froin taxation for.flive yéÛrs.
If je 'with pleasiire, wo irish Mr. Smithi a
continuation cf bis succees.

NEW erevZ FAOTOILY.
A company isas licou formed in town fer

tise purpose cf makiug. stoves. The capital
invested le twenty thousand dollars. The
compiny have very wisciy, we éhink,
nolecfcd Mr. John House, liste cf thse city
stovesfore,as manager. Mr.Heusoijea quiet,
unoltrusive man; but for soun 1 judgnsent
sud tisorolîgli business habits, l'iisch right
mîan in thse rigist place. Twenty ton of fie
flucat saud te being brought frein Albany
for tise use cfflice oompauy, wlio wiil, we
bliee commence operatiens in s few days.
We wislî tiseinal success.

AXE FACTOJIT.

Tt gives us great piesure te stat e te your
isumerous rouderai, liat tise Axe Factory
will lic set a going again on or about fthc
firat cf Auguet. If je uîmder an ent irely ncw
company, Mr. Cowan being principal, a
gentleman cf good business habitesud
cbundauf sueans.

Trade ie ratier quiet at preset ; muchi
more se tisen if wus lest year at tise saine
time. We trust tisings will get btter
socil.

St. Catisarines, July 12tis, 1873.

THE LABOR MOVEMENT.

Frein fis report cf ftle Bureau cf Sta-

tistîecf Labor cf Massachsusetts we quot e

tise fdleowing, and conîmeud it te tic careful

study cf our reader .
"The roal advance cf fise labor move-

ment meamîs the promotion cf peace aud
order, aud tihe general ivelfare cf ail mani-
kind ; if does net mean fiat tIse ascend-
ency or tyrauny cf one cless, or set cf
classes, in te le superseded by fhelicend-
ency or tyrauuy cf any other clase iitiserto
hcld lu sulijection, btut that ini proportion
as fisc labor movement advances, Il peace
on cartis and good-wil toe nî will in-
crease withis i, aud fiat if ifs advance le
femporarily checkced by revolutien aud
violence, if is net owing te fie principle of
fhe inovemeut, but te flic ignorance sud
errer cf those who, suppo8ing theinselves
invincible, endeavor fo oppose Ù8 progrees.

11 Tisere is greet ignorance cf tic vaat
auselioration cf fie individual, social, sud
polît teal condition cf fisc people, wiici tise
labor movement bas effecfed in Europe.
Trades Unionisin has becu an immnense
motive force in deyeloping a iigiser order
cf civilization ; sud tise capitaliste sud gov-
eruing clauses, in order te isold.tiscir owh-
against if, bave beau forccd te repeal un-
just laws, and pass litter. unes.

11 .Any eue who knowa cf tise dcgraded,
ignorant, and sottish couditien cf tise Eng-
lisi werkixmg people under tue old Comn-
bination L&ws, wheu work, beer, anmd to-
bacco wcre practically all tisat was left
tlîom by tise govcrning classes, eau alonel
ceuccive how Trades Uuioniom lifted themn
up, step by stop, te the present condition
of Boards cf Arbitration, Co-eperetion, the
Franchise, etc. flefore flic Combinat ion
Laws were repealed, barn-burniug snd
riots were common. Affer fiat, etrilces
were tise firef ansd rudest form cf ergani-
zaticu. Auy form cf 'organisation, isow-
ever rude, in aiways a sigu, comnparatively,
of awakening intelligence. Trades Union-
iêm te a stiilisghues form of organiation,-
thc prectical training ecisool, wliicl s t
slowly but surely disciplining sud educat-
ing tise workmen te Co-operaticîs, indus-
trial partuersîsipa, eand associative produce-
tien. Children muât crawl before flsey
eau ualk. Trades Unionîinm prevides
legifimaf c chaunels flirongh which thc just
disconfent of tise people eau tcmpcrafeiy
and rationally expi:ess itscîf, and thue
overtisrow abu8ssby peaceful legisiation;
and if if wero nef for those cisannele, flue
di2scont eut would have expreised itsecf by
more violent mensures.

"'Tise papers cestauly repent fie fnl-
lacy fliat Trades Umicism encourages bad
workmcu, when tise fnef in, fiat without
seme means cf self-protection te tise work-
men, capital always tends te briug tIse wagzee

ICE CREAM! ICE OREAM
THE BEST IN TECIT Y.

A.R AFFIG NON
1111-,t- a h lasrctd hue lace Nodh. 107 Klng ree
Wcst,, vlths an elgant new soda Water -Feushiin, vith
lie laeticpooeîs coh liver Par,,,r, Ta.
rosi, andwvlioe il vi e etocsatrun iccdsl

fltted Up te suit tha mesi fa8tidiaus Icste.
Rinmenber lice cddros-

NO. 107 KING STREET~.
57-cii Near tise Royal Lyceuns

EATON'S
NEW

DIRESS GOODS!

WrV shcowv te.cay a choece lot of Drcscc Goocis, lu cecek-
ed, plain, and striped Uiatorial.-alilicee iccwest sisades
acncd colora. A job linaecffBlack Lustres, ah 25eù per yard
-ac bargain.

CORNER YONGE & QUEEN STREETS,

COME AND SEE THEM TO-DAY.

71-

Custom flouse, Port 01 Toroncto,
2ai J uiy, 1873.

Coilect or,

65-h

O-RGANETTES AND ORGANS.

W. BELIL& CO%'Si
CELEBRATFI) PRIVE IIEDAL

Cabinet Organs, Melodeons&rganettes
Every ,trcsus.ent FULLY WARRANTED FOR FIVE

VAR.SATISFACTION (3UARANTEED.j

P:rices froin 885 00O Up-warcls.

Solo Agent for Toronto,

TrHOMAS OLAXTON,
197 YONGE STREET.

N.B.-Sccond.hand Melodcoc)s ancd Orclans talcen ln

exehango. 28-oh

CITY 0F KINGSTON

ORDNANCE LANDS SALE.

Publie Notice is hereby giron, that en

Wednesday, the 9th day of July next,
at floon, %,M1 bc solci by Mr. WILLIAM MURRAYT, Asic-

tioncer, of Kingston, a large nuinher of

B3UILDING LOTS,
0f divers sizos cand dinucnuiouc, being subdivisions of
tise Ordnauca 'prcperty, known as Hcrchmer Fasmn as
shows on a plain therenf by Nashà, P.L.IS., to be seen at
the sald Burtiuncoe' roonco.

Terms of Payinent:
One.testl of the purcise money to bo paid down at

the time ut sale, -eàJ the reinainderiln nine equcci annuai
lnsctaimeits, with Interet on theecnpsid balance of thse
purclîsse souey at tho rate of six por cent.

Further conditions wiliibc macle known aI t le n
of sale.

Co1 iso plan mccv Le had on application hoteh
Auciconseer.

E. PARENT,
Under Sec, of Blate.

WILLIAM F. COFFIN,
Ordnance Laud@ Agent.

]occtsset f Secrtarycd ClaIe,
0rdn anccLds liranch,

Ottawa, 111h Jîue 1873. W-9

POSTRONEMENT 0F SALE.

Tise Saleo! Lots on IIerchiscr'a Farnc, Kingston, or-
cicrcd te take place ou the 1th lmst., ls pestponed toW ËDNESDAY. the 18111 AUGUST, St tise heur sud
place cdvertlaced.

E. A. MEREDITH,

WILLIAM CPlN, Dcii. Min. of tic. Intorior.
Orduance Land Agent.

Departusemît oet he Interior, fflnanco Lansd Brancis,O)ttcswâ, 4th July, M07..Wi

prove fie average workîanesip. of aIl ifis
meumbers. Trades Unions, howevor, by
thseir very ,effrt, t inprovc tise gencral
body of thse workauen, are bound te have
a policy and systein adapted te the aveérage
ectpacitij and neede cf their membere, nef
allowing fliemuelveo te lie unduly biased
ly cousiderations whici cen only affecftheli
exceptioually gcod worlcman, ou tiec ml
baud, or tise exceptionally lad'eues on fie
etiser ; 'fie greafeet* good of tise greateat
number,' te their mette.

"If is plain fisaf before a man's morl
mand inteilectual nature can develop or im-
prove bis bedy-his physical condition
muet le reasonably comfortable. This eau
not be, ne long as lic is cverworked or un-
dcr-fcd, or lsalf-crazed, or benumbed with
pecuuiary anaietias, connected wifis hie
'iife sud family, or isolf.

"Ilu flie relation, ift iuvel te add, tîsaf
wisen tise uorking classes are prosperuu,
tic coneumption cifofod, clothing, furni-
turc, etc., is constantly iucreasing. Tis
eau b lillusfrated. by pciniiing te tise in-
crease cf revenue and fisc decrease cf
paupcrtem in Eugland durig the lant fcw
yearS."

CUJSTOMS SALE.

The undernamcd Goode, if flot enteredl

BEFORE THE 81st INSTANT,
Will be sold by

PUBLIC. AUCTION.
ON THE 31ST INSTANT.

COHSIGNEES. PACKAKES, .

Adaffl. E. P.............. 1 SmaiI Rocker.
DO. ....... ............ 2 ýatlnbg..dE

.1 Dri. Varnish.

.505 Castings.
B!ackburn, Oco ...... ..... i De3ocs.
UrYan, E%%aTt & MurraY.i Caddy Tois.
Burkce, i .................. a CaHait".

B.B.............. Case 1,08à.
Caru Co;;.*é..:.......2 Scks lMccl.

Clevordon &àobe 4 Bris Cilssware.
Do..........17 'kgs. do.

Davls, W........ .... iCash lds.
Fuller, B. L*..::...... Bl deIl War Il _............:2 Besamé W.rp.tri &f C o) ...o.............i 1 H al f C hest'rT m.
Hansilton,,W............. 430 Car Springs,Hunier, I.........sCrates 1,012.
Holwell, oh........iSàe
Hudson, S. & o.....2 Piga. 1,510.

Do............... 5 Cases 14,1,17, 225,25M
Kolfeder, 51........2 Boxes Varnish.
LowNis;, R & Son . ............. 2 Cashs Mdse.
Ilcrrick Bros..............i1 Baie Waddin.

D 1......... . Reg 5.
Ho~~~~~~ Mak........ Bri.

Machinc Hat &o........... 1cae'.
)IcPhorson ............... iPg
MeMotlster & Brol...... .Tie m.
Newton, [Fhos............. 2 Chost. BagpgeNorton, L. 1Sri).... Box H. H.oo.
Order, F. B.T...... Box.
Plumier & 1........iKcg.
Robb, F.,or Roll, ('Sarnia)>.i Box Md3e.
Rtoutkedge & Son ............ i1 Cage 4,402.

.cbe .... . 2 Tart and lIds.
straw Works..........i a , ardware.

Sexon.............4 Pieces Stone.
Tonmba, ......... IBox Mdso.
Tlr, W..........iBox àMdse,
,VingfteidA. i ............. a cases 13.
Wjcks. C. H..........iBox ise.
Wendj'a, C. N....*.'*.....i ox.stevc.
Wallace &B.......2 Boxes Hardware.
Smith & 1........ Hall Chesi Ta.

JAMES E:- SMITH,

T 0CONTRACTORS.
Tenders addrcssed Ite seunderslgnsd. cl Ibis Deput.

ment, sviU he reccleduntal n..n o

Monday, 14th of JuIy Next,
For tise excavation of A CHANNfEL ccl the IlPiteis
or lu the Petite Nation River, in thse township ofWorth PlaMcaganct, eounty of Prescot.

Plans and specifications can bc sien at Ibis Dopant,
ment, and witb 3fr. John Rya, at Plastaganel.

Printed formaie tender can be had on applicaition ecc
Ibis Dcpcrtmeîcl. or aitihe places mentioned.

Eaeh 'Tender must contaie lice bena fide signatures
Of tise persons aas uretias focr the duo fulfilmnent eoftisa
cotraci.

ise lowesl or cny tender will net n.csaarfiy ho e-
cepted.

ARCH'D McKELLAR,

D.partment et ?uisllc Weric. Ontario.T.rento, Sird June, 1873. 65-I

To the Mechanies of Toronto
AND VICINITY.

W. J. GRAHAM & 00.0
157 KING STREET WÉST,

Having epencd the NEW FUIINITIJRE WAREROOUS,
as abcvo, ho; te Invite tise attention efthtie Meehesies
of Toronto cand viinity te tlier well-assaorted stock ef

BLACOK IALNUT BEI> BOOM CUITS,
DRAWING ROOM SUITS,

DflINN ROOM PURNITURE,-
OFFICE FUINITUffr

Comnices, Curtains , Windoîu BIinds,'
Potes and Fringes, &o., &o.

cAepZT8 M.E DLAI.
IW Ail kinds of Puc'nitur. Rapsired.

JOHN RAYMOND.
Begi te intorin the lnhabIhants cf Toronto and Ils vioia
ity thatbh mci purchasedcithse busineïss ately care4
on by

Mr. JAMES WEERES,
AT

247 and 249 Yonge Street!
Anid trusta by strict attention, coniblned with thse 10w
est pcsâa charges, tu suiit a shoe,9cf the patronage
ticat bas beon se liheraiiy beatowcd upon bis.- predece.
Bor. os-te

JAMES BANKSI
AUCTIONEER AND? APPRAISER,

45 Jarvis, Corner of King-Stree! East.

Melcassies cas flnd usofuii Houeelcld Furnilure o
evcry description ntl t1e abovc, Saier'eins, cheaper tbmai
ani cIller bouse. cooldui; and Parler stores ingmta
Variai>'

45 and 46 Jsrvs, Corner cf R' ing~. Eat.

gr Furniture Bought, Soldor baohged.

1



A TWILIQRT MEMORY.

Gently fe11thse twiligbt ahadova,
O'er the. sunlight'. neilow liglit,

And wo aW the angels ligisting,
One by one,,tbe lampa of nighý.
I arn tired,» my darling whispered,

«And 1 long go much te sleep ;
1 could làear tihe robins çalling,.

Prom tho abadowo dira and deep.

"Hold me on your bosom, mothor ;"
Paint snd low ber whisperéd-words,

But to me they held thse musie
0f a thousand singing bird..

And I held ber teo my booom,
Close against My aching breast,

But the. mother arm about bier,
could not soothe ber into reet,

"Sing the dear oki cradie balWa,
That you used to ing ho me,

When you husbed me into siunher,
And 1 sat upou your Inee."

Then I sang the. simple ditty
To its old, familiar air,

While My oye was dirn and blinded
By the tears tint gathered there:

"Rush, my child, lie atill and sinmaber,
Holy angels guard thy bed,

Heavenly blessings without number
Genti>' fsiling on thy head."

Then liglit ahae-oh, go softly-
Prom thse shadows of the w,vet

And it houched my darlinga' eyelids
With tihe blesscd balm of rest.

Oh,! tisat ligit go mild snd tender,
I have often thought like then,

That au angel tou cied my darling
And h. charmcd away her pain.

*For she slept the last sweet slum7bar
That a weary morta] knows;

And her face grew etrangcly quiet
In a deep and caim repose.

Yes, she slcpt, to wake at morning
On the. calm, Eternai Shore,

To a new ana strange, existence
Pull of rest forevermore

LEND A HÀ4ND.

ife in made of ups and down-
Lend a hand ;

Life in made of thdrns and crowns;
If you wouldthse latter wear,
hfft some crushed hcart from despair-

Lcnd a band !

Crowns are not alone of gold-
Lend a band ;

l3iadema are bonght and sld;
But the crowss that good mon hoeM
Come from noble deeds alon-

Lond a hand !

Mass> crowns that many wear-
Lend a hand ;

]Never ini the sunlight glare;
I)iamonds nover in thein shine,
Yet tiiey hold a liglt divine-

Lend a band !

Hold a liglit that ss'er sisal] fade-
Lcnd a baud ;

Beatty art bath nover made;
For these crowns that good men ivear,

-----inev rea r-

TEE LOVE 0F HOME.

Il lencul>' shallow-minded pretenders vie
,eithes- mmii.distinguisied osigrn e maltes- cf
peroonal menit, os- obscure enigins a mettes- cf
pesonal reprosois. Tauntansd sccffing et lthe
humble condition cf sari>' life affect nebcdy ia
Aislesbut tise. whea-efoocisiseneugli to
ludulgo lu thein, and hie>'as-e gonos-lly suffi-
cionqly paulaised b>' the published robuke. A
inu isj net aahamed cf himself need net
bo pabanned cf himeoas-]>'condition. 1h did net
bappe teme to cbo beinluaslog eabin, but
my eider bretheresud ister vos-e heva in a
log cabin, saised among the snow drifts cf New
Hampshire, ah a pesiod se easly tisat vien
tise amake fis-t rose f rom ils rude chimue>',
sud curled oves-thie frezenill, the-e as ne
similas- evidence cf a vil a's' habitation
betwcen il audthie sehlements on tise rivera
of Canada. It iramains mtli intact; I make
il anunai visit. I carry su>'cisilds-on ho it,
te toacis hein lhe sardshipseneuredb>' tise
geacraions visicis have gene hefere thhm. I
love ho dîveil on thie tendes- racolloctions, the.
kindred ies, thie cari>' nffectionsanud tisa
nas-ratiens and incidents, viieli mingie vitis
ail I knou' of tise primitive. famil>' abode. I
wcep te tiiitiat noue cf thosae ishabi-
led il are now among tise living ; and if oes-r
I fail lu afectienahe voes-sation for Isima vie
saised it, sud de!eaded it agaiuet savage
violence and destruction, clsesished all dames-
tic ceinforte benath is lss-cf, sud Ilis-agh tise
fis-e and bleod cf moyen yens-s' revelutienar>'
vars isunk frei non toil, ne sacrifice, hotesva
bis counts-y, andtah rais, hie eilîdren te a con-
dition bettes- than Iis own, mn>' my.nasue and
tise namne of nny postenit>'Le hottod bsoves-
fs-cm the mneinuesyofmnkid-Aare»
Papcn-.

OCEAN REGULATIONS.

Certain "persoual" regulaieus exiet on
tise Cunard lino of steamers, viic a captain
eau ont>' break ini enirgariaies of tise most
.serions kind, and tire result cf tiseir veli-do-
fiucd instructions ina icasi that tise>' have
noves- bel a passenger. Soea of their regnia-
tiens, indeed, as-e se strict as ho ho somcwisat
ainusing.

Fer instance, mut very long age thi aster
o! one cf hheis- Liverpool anudNocv York fleet
having a short lima prýeviousl>' takcn te him-
self a %vifa, applied for a permission te hake
bis iselpinate vils biii»fos- juet oeevoyage.
Tise request vas gsanhod mes-e rendi>' tisausho
bai anticipated, but, as it hurned eut, lie
compan>' teck eue vicw of tb. trausportation
aud tise captain aniothes-.

Proecedfing as usual la supeiuheud tho re-
moval cf lise steamner fs-cmlise dockteatise
river, ho vas athouudea fho d a brother cap-
tainiis tisant cf givi-nros-drs. Explaisations
'aes-e givosi, ani it transpis-ed that tisougi tise
cesnpany were net uuviling tisaI Captain -
sihonld take his iwife ho America, lie>' vere
net disposcd he trust hum vilS thc ship alec.
One charge vas sufficient vhoere tIhe lives ef
nearly a thoussnnd passeugeresud the safet>'
of a ver>' large amount of property vos-e cou-
cerned. Tho cher>' illuetmates.. ver>' fomibi>'
lie mannes- un whici tise Cunard proprielors
have ebtainedl a repulahion bath for speed and
saf et>'.

TEE ORIGILN 0F MOUNT-NS.

Lend a band ! Professer James 1). Dana contributes ho tise
Woid yu on n bigh a roia? A unericc» Journal o c e ,'<LHCansd A rto, n ver>'
lVosld yîs oa eoirrgt a s-avs? ensned treahise on souxe esults of the .arls's.

en d on ci at d ocontraction fronidcooling, inciuding a discussion
ihn enof abrther ev f iseegin of mauntains and tise naturecof

Lead hlm fi-o tise deep das-k ight, tise erth's interios-. ln speaking cf tise kinds
And piace bim lunlise morniug igi- and ets-uc'ure cf moustains, bho dawesa

lend a baud ! ihhes-ho uegleehed distinction betwen.:l1. A
- 1. -simple or individual mouintain range or maso

HEAITH AND GIIEATNESS. %wiîeh h tire resuit cf eue pmôcescf nîakiug,

It i trc terahav bee me wh depi telike an individual in su>' procescf evolution,
Il . Iisethoa hva eenmonvho depitand viich mc>' be diminuished ne a mono-

of frai rand niserable Isealtis have doue ms- gntcrange ri e i e - :ad2
niestaI hiugs. Great aud bas-oic vos-ethie composite os- polygenetie sauge os- ciin de
achlevemenhe cf Paul ; '"ini bodil>' presence np of hve*er more monogenehie rangeb cosu-
veali," cfthie blind Milton ; ai Pascal, a cou- biued. TheAppalachiau chain-the mounhain
firmed invai ahteliseen ; cf Johnuson, is-avel>' regicîs alcug tise Atlantic border cf Northb
carf.ying throug liftife . eigish o! s dieascd Amena-s a poi>'genetic chain sud consista
and -tas-urod body ; cf Nelson, lihhle anudlame; of everal oises- ranges, principal among vhîch
of COhanning, vilsIhie fsail, cîayey tabernacle;as-e tise Grecs Mountains,thie .Aflcghanies sud
of tise paie Lawrence, vèighing fs-cm day te ttno Highland, iuclnding tise Bine Ridge sud
day the mossels Df bread -îvhich alcune hie Adiroadaclis. Of tiesethie fis-ah vas coin-
dyspeptic tomaoh cculd boas-. It in truc tisat piotel>' ease ntially aftes- the lovers liasian era,
Julius Coesam vas ts-cabled vlhh epilepe>', and sud tise hhird a're pre-milurian lu formation.
noves-- planued s great battie vitiiont ging enaamkn em nt ovr'so
ite its ; that tise great Sawarrov mood butvos-k. Ailes- the. eginiug cf the. primordial,
five £cest one lu bis boots; tiat Pop. vas the fisst pe iod cf dishurbauce cf Nortlh
lsuncis;back sud an invalid ; sud tbah Aristohi, America cf special note vas that ah hi. close
vas a pigminlubcdy, thongh a giant in lu- cfthie lower silus-ian, viien tise Green

.teilect. Buhthisese ar-e brillant exceptions, Mountains vos-e fiaisised. Thie lutarvai ho-
whichl yl'ps-cv. the rule. The genes-al faet Iveen tie begiuuinq cfthie primordial sud the,
romAins ht iIi he imassof o! h a nduo- melamorphsenuof the ahove range vas ah leait
durnug fibre, cf elastiu e o-e, cf comprelienve 10,000,000 >esrs. Tie. next epoch cf greal

*,digestion, vho doesethe grost vos-k eff1Hie. h dishurbauce lu th a mse Appâacnoiau regian
as cohvih is nsu>'icr-its Beu9saa, us.that ea hei.close cf the. carbouifes-ons es-a,

witi hbits uposhuman povere cf physios eien a hicishie oAlleghanie e ve.feided up ; sud
',dus-suce. Itis Franklin, attise ageof mveutY,',altogether 11hi staled tisaitthe Appalaciinâ

.camping ont on île va>' te creuse thie Canadas, veme ahlent35,000,000 yen-msinmnkisg. The
amour has-diesh boys cf hventy ac ' cap-euh displacements cf the Connecticut river saud-

' lutise Adis-onulsoke. Il la Napoeon, sleeping atone sud lise acccmpnnying igneons ejectiena,
four lieus,sud lu the esddle tvonty. Rarsly vils ccnred before thie esetaceoones-ra, teok
dom e wii os-d beicid ucli a spectaclase thiat place for smne 7,0",000 yoars sites-thie

*preeented in 1603, ah Nees-inded, lu the Appalachisu revoînhion. Thissa hij demon-
-Netàhes-lan e u. *ramongthie cae hussdsed ts-ihed tisaI tise Iterai preus-e eaniing frein

And t'eaty tisonnaud soldiers lioo-e heearth'e cents-action seqired aunexceeingl>'
nusnsbml.dunde ai lie bnner cfEurpelong .s-. lu esdes- te accumninte force senfilient

tise feebios la bcdy' ver.thie liunchbacked to preduce a general yieiding sud plicaicu os-
dvas-fs vli rged cutise fies-y onmetof Frane, dispis..ment cf the beds, sud ho ss-h coff a

~n4 h. hbeahlomiilela vi. cvesd h* u U' es'e f promineat o 0110t orsoes i
slw .tea le Eglaad.-Âmerku» a er. L o o-m..
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THE LAW 0F COURTSIIIP.

W. clip from an old paper the foilowing &0-
count of a trial for breacl of promise of mar-
rings, in viicli the judge laid down a now
doctrine, which w. s&boula net bie uorry to sec
adopted :1

.4 ceevas recentîy hried in tutlaud, Ver-
mont, in which a Miss Manson recovered
$1,426 of a Mr. Hastings, for a broacli of
marriage contract. Thse cariesit>' cf the. tiing
inshhs: Tise Vermont judge charged tie jury
that no explicit promise wuaocessary to bind
theo parties to a marriage conhract, but that
long continued attentions or intimacy with
a femmae wus as good evidence of intoaded
matrimony 4s a spécial contract. The. pria-
ciple cf the. case undosibtedi>' ie, that if Hast-
ings did net promise, lhe cnght ho have dette
so-the lau' holds hlm responsible for the. non-
performance of bis duty. A most excellent
décision; a most righteous judge, compared
wihh wiem Daniel would appear but a cern-
mon squire !

W. bave ne idea cf a Young fellow dangling
about after girls a year or two, and thon go.
ing off, leaving this eeethearta half-courtod;
wo hato ti everlasting nibble and neyer a
bite, tisis beatiag theo bush and nover sartisg
the. game ; 1h is on. of the. crying aine of tie
age. There isnot oaa girl in hwenty that eau
tel] whother se in courtodl or mot. No won-
der that viieu Betty Siznper's cousin asked if
Biliy Doubtful eourted lier sho replied,-.

IlI do't know exactly-ise's a sorter court.1
in' and a sortar net courtin'."P

W. bave no0 doubt tint thile Hastinguis one
cf these "lsorternoteourtia'foliova," and most
licartily (Io we rejeice that thie judge bas
hrougst bima te bock vitis a $1,425 verdict.
The judge says that kqng-ceatinued attention
or intimacy is just as good as a regular pro.
mise. Now, va do net inow vin.t would
pffl for intiniacy aceor.ding te tiec !sws cf
Vcrrnoný, but supposing attentions te consist
of .isiting a girl twico a week, and estimatiag
tise time wasted by Miss Munson at ecdi
visit te b. Worth a dollar, (which is tee cheap),
Mr. Hastings bas been msking a fool cf hlm-
self fourteen odd years and some odd wveeks.
This decision male a nov era in the laws of
love, nand va have ine daubh, vijl]tend te tise
promotion cf matrimeny and moralit>'.

SELF-DEPENDENCE.

eNe alliance with others con ever diminisb
tise uece.5ity for personal endeavor. Priends
may counsel, but tise ultimate decision in
every case is individual. As eacis tree,
theugis growing in thée saine soil, vatered by
thic samne raine, and svarmed by the samie sun
as sun> othars, obeys its owni law cf growtis,
preserves its o-wn physical structure, snd pro-
dnices its ou-n peculiar fruit; so cadi person,
tisoughin utise clcsest communion or inter-
course wkith othere, ani surrouuded by similar
influences, must lu himself, snd smust do bis
own duties, contcst hie 0w»n struggles, resist
bis owni temptations, and sufer ils owu panai

ies. There ie too mucîs dependonce placca
upon co-operation for security from cvii, and
too littie reliance upon personal watebfulness
and oxertien. There are semae Who scein te
feel ln a great mneasure relensed frein obbiga-
tions if tise> do net receive srsch aid, and
domoevil plead thre siscrtconnings ef others ne
an excuse for their own.

W. wculd b> noe menus disparage tise offect
ef influence, or liscourage la tise slightest tise
generous assistance which we ail ove teonee-
anotber, er undervalue thie importanit effeet of
a wortisy example. There are vital elémnents
of growth, and ticir resuits caunenver bc fiUly
estimahed. Buh thoy aboula net utis-p the
place of a proper seif-relianca, nos- dinsinisis
thse exercise cf individu.] pow'ers. 'Mýoral
force must be a persoual p)osession. it eau
nover ba transfcrrcd, and wiile va gladly
volcomno iviatover le good fs-cm ail sources, it
can only be as food, which nmust bc digested
befere it can truly nourish uè. Matas-ml bene-
itssa> m ay bccnformaci hysimple gif t, but men-
tal and moral activîties eau on]>'lhe sustained
b>' their cvii exorcise. Thougistea mayho
ciianged, but net thougist powers ; moral belp
and encouragement nmy ho given, but vistue
cannot lie transforrad; responsibilit>' cannot
bc shifted.

Tise mont permanent good vee au. do te
ethera ie te uoitrish thisindividu.] astrength.
To aid the physically desitute mont effective.
ly, food, fuel sud clotising are net neari>' j0
valuable as shteady, remunerahive empicyvment.

1 - - -- ---1
CHILDREN.

Notbing enu b. a pýester mistake than to
consider Young people' as destitute cf unider-
standing ; their undertanding ahould ratier
b. appeslod te and consulted. Do *.0fnot ai1
remember, hou', vieu yeung, vw wore im-
poseed upou 1 Hcw Our eiders aought some-
times ho put us off ; -hou' tho>' gave us evasive
anaweras or explanaticas ; hou' -the>' teld us
gmne plausible ater>' as aus excuse or as a rea-
son? And de ve net remember that eve in l
Our youhh and simplicit>', w. ver. quit.
capable cf seeing hhrcugh thoir mnanoeuvres?
Do we net ail romember hou', wlien an>' on.
eadeavored te keep us in ignorance of some
prcceeding cf which wo ver. made acciden-
tail>'cegisant, w. could divine very cerrecti>'
the. rWsimotive ef eencing un eut cfthie vs>'
witi sorne fais. excuse? New, in a cage of
thie kind, which cornes within the. pale cf
parental authos-it>', tise viii ef tise parent
alone ougli tehobc sufficienit to control the'
child. But thoreaehould be ne stifliug cf truth,
and ne relaxation cf dnty. If, au efhan viii
happea, Ai l net expedient or proper for
cbildren te know a particular fmet or incident,
tho>' eheuld b. told se vihsfrankueasnd
kinduese, but at tis arne time with irnuneas.
We are tee apt tae veslook tie intelligence cf
tise little people, ana nddress ourseives te
thisas stature. W. fos-get mind, which is in-
visible, in the presencaeof matter which le
seeu. Tise trcatment cf children muet alu'ays,
fer thhir eva sakee, differ mucli f rom tint cf
full-grown mon and vemen ; eur mariner of
addressing thein muet aise hoe different; but
thare doas net asaem ho bo any reason wby vo
saboula net give thein full credit for tise amount
cf intelligence they do possess ; and 3vc sua>
cvcry day ose ciildren with more discrimina-
tion, greater good sense. and botter regulated
moral daporlunent, than man>' wboso hall figura
or riper age has iuvcstéd" thein with thie con-
sequence cf mon and vemen.

THE SPIDE R AND THE FLY.

Pew peoplo like spiders. No doubh thase*
inseets muet have tiseir monrts and their uses,
sinco nouse cf Gcd's creatures arc made in vai;
ail living thinge are endoeed vitis instincts
more or lese admirable ; but thse spidors plot-
tiug, creeping ways, and a sert ef wickcd ex-
pression about him, iead one te di8like ll1M as
a near noighbas-. La a battIe batween a spider
and a fi>', one always sides witis thse ly ; and
ye1 of the twa, tise test is cor taiisly tise meet
trouhiesomo insect to Mau. But tise li j
f rank and froc in ail hie doing ; lho seeke hie
foed opeuly, and ho pusues his pastimes open-
ly ; suspicions e! othere, or covet desigise
againstlthio, are quito rqnknown te him, aud
tisera is soamthing aineet confiding in tise
way ia -. iis lie salis areund yen, vison a
single stroke cf yanr band rýight destre>' hum.
Tise spider, an tise contras-y, lives by suares
ansd plots; and hie i., ut tise same time, ver>'
designing anid ver>' suspicions, bath cew-
as-dl>' aud fiescc;; ha alnys moves stealtiuy,
as thougb smeung enensie, rohreahing before
tiseleaet appearasîce of (langer, selitas->'and
mocrose, holding ne communien withi bis fel-
lova. isii.oleappearanca corraspaonde itis
his charates-, and il is net surprising, lhoes-
fore, hat wbîle tihe flil s rgnilschievous to
us than tise spider, vo yoî look upon th isarsst
vitis more favor tian tise mt ; for it je a na-
turea impulse of the~ human beart te prof or
tint vhich is oen and confiding, te that which
i. vil>' and suspici eus, aeni in tise brute cra-
tien. Tise ounuing aud deigning man hlm-
soif viii, ah humes, find a feeling of respect and
regard fer the guilalessa nnd goerons stealing
aver hlm, bhe inst, as il vos-o, givin; tise lie
te bis 1f..

A WISE JUDGE.

A certain merchant left in lbis last testa-
usant seveuteon herses hoe be divided among
hie ths-ec sons, acces-ding te tisa followiug pro-
portion :-Tho firat vas hoe receive bal, tise
second cuo-tbis-d, and the yaungeet thie nintis
par-t cf thhevisala. But, vison tise> came te
arrange about tihe division, 1h vas fcund tint,
ho comply vith the toma of thei.%vini, vithout
aacsificing eite or more cfthie animais, vas
impossible.. Puzzicd iu tise extremna, hhey ra-
paired te a Badi, ivbo, having rend hie viii,
ebserved tint suai a difflouit question seqired
hime fer deliberation, and cemmanded them
ho returu afler two days. Wliea they gCain
Made tiseir appearuco, thie judge aaid, 44I
have ccneidered carefuly your cme, and 1
fiad tint I eau make sucl a division cf the
saivennen herses amenge n ne -il] gi- e-c

REMARICABLE DREAM.

Tii. fellowing appeared in BlacLiaood's Ma-
gazine in 1826 :-Being in compaîsy thse othes-
day, viien tho conversation% hus-ned upon
dreams, I reiated oe, which, as 1h happened
te MY ewn fathes-, 1Iceau neer for thse per-
fect truti cf 1h. d"Aient thse yenr 1731, my
father, Ms-. D- cf X-, la the. ceunt>' cf
.Cumberiand, came te Edinhurgh te attend the.
classes., having tise advantago of au unce la
the. enstle, aud remaîned undor the proection
cf hie unclo sud aunit, Major sud Mss. Grif-
fithe, duriung tise vinher. Wiseu spring as--
rived, Mr. D. and tire. or four yonng gentle-
men frem Eaglaad (bis intimâtes) made parties
te visit ail tise neighbering pinces about Edius-
bus-gb, Roelin, Arthur'a Seat, Cs-aig Miller-,
&c. Coming home one vening frein some cf
thsse places, Ms-. D. aid,-' We have made a
part>' to go a-fliiiug le Inch-Koith te-mor-ou',
if the. moruing is fine, and have bespeke eus-
boat; v. ahail be cff ah six.' No objections
hoing made, the>' eparated fer the nigih.
Ms-s. Griffihie had net been long àslcop, when
se scs-eamed out lu a meet violant and agita.
t«d mannes-, 'Tho boaI is eiuking; Bave, ch
enve thom !' Tise major awake lies-, and said,
'Wera yen uneas>' about tise fishinf< part>'?
'Oh, ni,' she said, 'I1 had net onue thcunis
cf 1h. She tison composed basslf, aud sean
fol] asleep agana; in another heur aise es-ed
ont in a drondfui frigit," 1 ses the. boat à ge-
iug dows.' Tise major again avoke ies-, sud'
she aaid, 'Il has heen eviug tote ether
dream 1I iad ; for I feel neouneineas about
1h. After semae conversation, the>' bath foil
sonnd aelecp, but nie sest con]d be obhsincd
for her: in tise most extreme agon>'jhe again
ecreamefi, 1The-' ara gene, tise boat ies sînk !'
When tho major aivakencd ises-, abc eid, 'Nov,
I canuot sest ; Ms-. D. mush' tnet go, for I foc!,
eiseuld ha go, I shauld.be misesaile till bis ro-
tura ; tise tisongit o! it would aimost kil me.'
She inehantl> as-ose, throv on bier gowu, vent
te his bedeida, for bis roinvas niext thair
own, and vihh great difilcuit>' aie gel bis
promise ho reasain athiomoa. 'But %visat amn I
te sa>' ho s>'y yung friends whom I vas te,
meet ah Leithsah six e'clock V-1 With grant
tmutis you ma>'sa>' yens- auis l i; fer 1 am
se ah ps-sent. Cousider, yen are anu I>' sen,
uisdes- aur protection, and sisould suythiug
nnylbing bappen te yens, it wavuidl be MY
death. 'Ms-. D. immediatl>'nwratc a note ho
ise friende, sayin- ha vas preveuted jeining

lisei, and sent hua ses-vaut -ithi 1h t Leitis.
Tise veathes- came in mesh beautifuil>', and
couinuad se tiil threc o'clock, when a violent
etoru as-ose, aud lu au instanh the boat 'and
ail tint vos-o lu it wnv eut he bottoin, aud
were neyer suea card cf, nos- vas auy part
of it oves- seen. I cftc» beard 'tistory fs-cm
]MY falises, vise always added, «'Il has not
Made me superstitions, but vits nvful ùrahi-
tnde, I eau nover forket tain su' 1f., b>' Pro-
vidence. %vast saved b>' a dreanu.

AN IRISH BANKER.

I once acconspanied a large part>' of Eng.
lisis indie and gentlemen eu hIat enchauling
apot, tise Lak-ee cf ]illarncy, viserae, haviug
-umused ourselves for a (Ou' days, ive r. ou
tise point o! raturning to Dublin, Nyhen enaeof*
ltse part>' recolleatcd hat ho mad lu bis pos-
session s bandfni cf notas on a bauker vie
vas a kind cf saddler isthe o wi of Kiilarncy.
Accerdingi>', ile ail set eut b>' way cf sport te
bave thenu excisanged, ous- principal objech
being te se. and converse vith the proprieher
cf sucis a banli. Hnviuig cutcsed tise shop,
visicis baidly sufficcd ho admit tise viole cons-
pan>', %ve found tise bauking saddler bard nh
vos-k. On. cf the gentlemen tins addressed
iiim :-" Good moming ho you, lis-; 1ps--
anineyou are *tie gentlematio! thho nsell,
IlAt yens- service, ladies and gentlemen," s-e-
turncd tise saddler. "Lt is hors, I under-
stand, that tise bnnk is kept, " continned my
fsiend. «"Yon are rigit, sir," seplied tise
artisan, "this is Kîllarne>' Banlz, for vaut of
belles." My friend thon said, "1Wr. are on
thie eve of qnittiug yens- heu'»; aud, ns wvo
bave soin. feu' cf yens- noeseahich vill b. cf'
no mannes- cf ua u esevhere, l'Il thhnk
you for cash for thons. " Tise. bnnker replied,
-"Cash, plaise yous--or, vhat la t ? 11a
1h anytbing in tise Icatiser line ? . bave a
icintifni saddie bar. as oves- vna put sceoa
herse, good sud cbeap. Hlou' mch cf my
notes have Yen, is-, if yen plaise?" »"1There
as-e no lors,"' said su> frlend, Iltissu sixteen cf
yen- rauhoises ho psy, for tise am-azingl>' largo
suDs of fif teen biili ngusd ninoponce sterling
mono>'." I sbounld hoUnsos-s-y, met noble?,
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Why lu a dead duck liko a dead doctor?-
Both have topped quacking, that'. tho reason.

Why in twice eleven like twice tsi i-Be-
cause twice eloven in. twenty-two, and! twice
ton is twentit £0.

What ie the difforenco between a atsibbegn
homo se! a postage etamp ?-You llck une
wth a stick, ande!ti othor 'witii a lck

Why in a man wrong te go froua homeo,
leaviug his deuglter te attend te hie busi-
ness ?-Becaueshe will bc Miss managing hie
affaire.

The. following àu a good phrase, descriptive
of an energetie character: IlCroniwell did net
wait te strike until the iton was lhot, but maude
il hot by atrit-in. "

It je full fiteen ycars ago that w. aakcd an
acquaintance how ho fet whioe a prisoner iu

Egypt ; but we remnember the reply: 1 fet
-ik o; ~book-ieaztd hinJorocco."

A Western ecitor requestis those ef hie euh-
scribers who owo hlma for more than six yeer'
aiubeription, te sent i hm a lock of thoir hait,
se that hoc muy know they are living.

MAN ~PROPOSER sAND GOD DîSrOSES9.-A
maiden lady of our ecquautauco objecte very
strongly tu the first parti of this proverb ; for
mue Baye the men dos't propose et aul.

When Milton wes hune he marsied a slrew.
Tii. Duke of Buckiughîam valledlier a rose.

I arnon judgeofo colore," repled Iviilto,
"but it may bc s, for I feel the. thorue daily."

A quoer genlus bing usked wliy ho did net
go to the fuaral of hie 'wife, replied that lie
could flot Icave hie shop, eue! that it was al-

ways botter te attend business -bcfore plea-
sure. .

An I-isman, aceing a veseci vory heavîly
laden, and scarcly abovo tho water's cdge,
exclsimed, " Upon my soul ! if the river was

bu't a little higher, the abip would go te the
hottom !1"

" You had btter esk for manners than

rooney," saje! a finely-dtessed gentleman te a
beggar boy, who had asked for am.I

asked for what i thonglit yen. had mot o,"
iras the boysa reply. -

IIYou labor ovr-mucu on your composition,
doctor,-" sad a flppant clergyman te a vener-

able divine. " I write a sermon in threc
bout-s, and iake iiothiig of i!" Se yonr con-
gregatiensys, " quoth the doctor.

A farmer told a barber that lie ought te re-
duce.his piices now cern was cheap. "'Not
so," said the shaver; "lfor when the corsn le
low tue farmers pull such long faces that I

have double the groune! te go over."1

"Jonas, do you love me?"-" Yee, Ssikey,
1 does." «"1How do you know yen love me,
Jonas?"-«"'Ceuse, wlienever I sees younrny

- leuxt jumpe up and linocks agisa-My tumxuock
se bard thut that I dont have any appetite

for a week erterwards."

A certain Irish attorney tbreatened te
proseemte a. luillin printer for- iusexting the

death o! a living peison. The menacer con-
cluded 'witli the remarie, I"That ne printer
ahould publih a death, Undos imformed cf
the feut by the party deceased."

A lady making enquiries of a boy about hi;
fether, an intemperete man, who had been inI
fox- some time, asked whethcr lie had regaîned
hie appetite. "'No, ma'an," sale! the boy,
1,not exactly ; is appetite le very por, but

hie drbî kalie in as good as ever."

«Iea nover subscribe te the doctrine of
1that sermon," sale! a elecpy-licaded parlebion-

or, who was wont te doze iu meeting evex-y
Sunday-, te a neiglaber, as they wero coing
eut ef chux-eh together. "'Can't subseribo ?'
was the rely. IlWhy, I saw you noddaing
assent te every assertion."

It je tuile of Chamrles Ilambl, that ene after-

ncon, having tuken bis seat in a crowded om-
nibus, a atout gentleman loeked inande!po-
litely asked, "Ail11fun inside ?" 111 do't
know how it may be wth the. other passen-

gers" answex-ed Lamb, "«but that lest picce of

oystor pic die! the business for sie 1"

Chidren aund fole, Baya thse ole! adage, ai-

-ways teli the txuth. "«Mother sent me,"
ile! ea littie girl te a noghbor, "lte eek yen te

corne aud tale. tea W'.th lier tbis eveuiiig."p.

-Did she Bay t what time, my deer?" IlNo,
maem; she only said abe wotld ask yen, and
-thon the thing would be off lier mine!; that
wsnsaU eh.e aid !

"'Zob," sale! a chap te hie chum 'the other
1- - - î4.41-da,"em t eyMddntea o.e

T. CLAXTON,
importe, and DOaM-, in/1rStolass Band Instruments,

Violin, Enlglisis, gorman and Anglo.Oermati Concr.
trins, Guitars, Flutes, ifes, Bowo, Strinsgs, Instruction
Books, oIe., 10 OG MET107 YONO STIlEETdSpecai attention given to repalring andtimung ovory

decito fMusical Instruments. 2"-o

CABI NET SORGANSi
P9 RO 4 40 DOLS. -.

At the MUSICAL HALL, 177 YONGE ST.
.Any lvechanio can buy one.

TERLMS 0F PAYM¶ENT EASY.
56-oh J. F. DAVIS

JOHN JACKSON & 00O,

(Successors to MCLEOD, WOOD & Go.,)

ORLÉAN & MELODMON
MANUFACTURERS.

Our trado mark, *1Cremoîia and Celeste Organ." lu
plieed upon the name-board or key.sip of ail Organs
manufatured by us, and having been regssotered for our
soie use, al parties are cautioncd not to infringec on tIhe
saiti trnde mark.

Woc daim especial attention teo ur Vox Celeste Organe.
o.27 and No. 34. The Vox Cleste Reels wero dirst

introduced ln Canada by us ln18 109, lu a (6 rced organ,
whlch took the firt priza at tho Provincial P'air hld that
ycar in Lon'loi. %o bave since appleel il uucoessfuiiy
to our single andi double reed organs, makin.g our
" Celeste Organs" thse mot popuiar instrument now
bofore tIhe Canscljan publie.

bfr. John Jacksoni has heen an active member andi
equel mnsaiger in tihe late firm since its commencement,
and al the employces reinain with hlm. WitIî greatlY
Inoreascd financlal trcngth, and by previding- a Lurger
stock of nmatorlal, sce wil ho enabled to supply a better
article, and 011 orders wth more promptitude tIssu bas
been possible in the past.

NVo manufa-ture al thse most popular styles.

Examine on new tyles witlî al the latet improve-
monts.

-re Ail Instruments f ully watranted for Ilire Yes=.

JOHN JACKSON & CO.,
GI.ELP1, O:T.1

r57-oli

AS USAL, COMPLUTE SUCCESS!

Ten Fi rst Prizes at Two Exhibitions.

W. BELL & COMPANY,
GUELPH, ONT.,

Receiveti every D'ieSPrize, for

MRANS AND MELODEONS
At tise Provincial Rallisîition, Hamlton, and CentraI E,.-
Iibiti, Guelph.

T'0i grad -ecse, n "ddtin'e0as ear c' 0'dc

that our Instruments la tise opinion of cosapetent judges
arc incompaly suiporior te ail otliera.

te 1o tiegete mrovemneîtyt inltrcduccd. Tisor
sucrortylecocd,tiby otse.mkersfronxtise tact

that t Guelphs thoy witlsdrew front omnptition, thîs
aokîîowloîl6iiîg tlir inability te compote ývilla hles.

Eryinstrument fulîîy warrnted for 1Ove yyo.
end for c atalwge occua ng flty differenit stylos ot

instrumnts

57-ohW. BELL & CO.

S-. C. JORY, PNOTGCRAPHER»
75 KING ST EAST TORONiTO.

bis latise place for Moid escete gel cheap picture
Ail work Coite lit tise est tyle cf thse art

h

J. SEPRWORTHO
Insptrter of WatoieCeciest aoyQou n
M aceturer f Gîiat iver Jwhoy aol
iiblouis madle te cor.

113 -rOWNGE ST., TOnON-TO.

37-h & Spetaces te Suit .very SigIs. 'Mi

W ILLIAM BURKE,

LOMEER MERONANT,
Xantstus'cr ef Doors, Sub, Blinda, Forsbelg
pack.ug boxe£, &o., 4w.

CORNER SMEPHEIW AND RICMO>W WIREETS,
TORONTO.

PrwIàdiîhî igWg, ke., dans erdr.

F.V.% ,
Th W= N,&HR, cor. of Ygnge & EIm t.,

in coonueted on tho good oh! Engliah style, by
Bel Belmont, lato of London, Eng., who lias
made the above theo mot populssr resort of
thé city. The bar iu'most elegantly decorated,
displaying both judgment and! tante, andinl
pronounced te bc the Il"Princc, of Barn." it
in umdor the zole control of Mrs. Emma Bel.
mont, Who in quite capable of dischargusg the,
duties entrusted toelier. The spaiouts billard
room inManagedby H. Vospr ; and the Ut-
1most courteuy in displssyed by every one con.
nected with this establishnaent. Adv.

i.W' For Book anxd Job Printing, go to
the OsTARio WonKx&tN Office, 14 Bay
Street.

ottawa, mercis 1, 1873,
R. Il. GRAHtAM, Socretary.

1 48-tf

T HE JOURNEYMEN FREE STONE
CU'PI'ERS ASSOCIATION, of Ottawn Cty an

Imusediate vlclnity, Isoid their rmoctitiel is the St.%
ronce Hotel. corner cf Rideau and Niolsolas streets, on
the firt andi third blcnday in ettci montis. The offleers
elcoteel fur tise present quarter, consnictncing Hoýliday,
Marcis 2, 1873 arc an follows -Prosident, Robert Thons-
linson ; Vice-i'rcasidot, Joseph llugg; Filinnosl Secre-
tary, Wilinm Gould;- Rccording ansd Ccrrcspomilng
Steretary, George Bssett; 'ircssuror, Robcrt doustie,
Tyler, James Waiker; Trados Counoil. Donîald Robert.
son, Jaes lKelly, James alkur, Josephis itgR -,Trus-
tees, Donald Rtobcrtsonî John Casey, Williamî Clark.

A FULL UNE 0F

Sprlng8,4yles in English Hats,
E-x I"Prussien"and l "Polyniesian,"9

Aise, a Choice Assortiment of SUMMER
riE LTS.

55 KING STREET EAST,
opioi'5TE SoItOSTOsTE.

40-oh

STEAM DYE WORKS
363 AND) 3f3k YONGE ST., TOROYTO,

(lietsrec,, oulti and Gereard Ste.

TI#MAS SQUIRE, Proprio tor.
Kid loves Cletned with sdoi&îcity andi sespatch.

Mr Genesmn@ Clouhes Cleaned, »yed and iteplroon tise tilortet poosible notice :b-o

For firt-elas Book anid Job Printing go
to the office puf the ONTARIO oulcmIiAN,
124 Ba.y street.

"RJGHT flOUSE!V>

A LARGE LOT 0F

Ladies' Magnificent Costumes
FROM $2 UP,

JUST ARRiEVED,

AT THE " RIGIHT. HOUSE."

lRorrocksce'30-inch White Cotton taYrShlig
very nice SCARLET FLANNEL. 25;a menehm
ber of Ladies'anitisse'l CANTON BATS, ln various
styles, at front 121c to 26c. Piles of hoautiît fast-coor-
cd PRINTS, at fremin 10 up. A very largo0 quantll.y of
TWEEDS, DRILLS, KENTUCKY JEANS, GABL

BION,&o. &.,ry cheap.

20 Yards of Grey Cotton for el.00.

iinery and AMan t/es,
In the most Fashionaýblo Styles, and at thse Cheapest
Rates. SILKS by thse Dros. and CAItPETS t %Whole-
sale Priccs. OARPETI YARN for Weâvers, uand GRAIN
BAGS for bliliers and Morchants, t Wholi,-vil Priced.
FLOOR OIL CLOTIES, vory Cueap. REPPS and
DAM.%ASIS, atWholesale toUphoîsterors and blrchants.

As NVATKINS bu)s is Goods for Cash direct froni
tite Mnufaclturers Ini Europe, ho lae cnablod toe sel[uuclibeiow usuai prives.

Rcuieoiber thse RIOHET HOUSE,

No. 10 James St., noar Kig St.,

THOS. C. WATKINS.
67-to

PROPIETOR 0F TEE

OTTAWA 0CANCER CURE,
SPARKS ST. AND KARIA ST.,IOTTAWVA, ONT.

Canccri Gured by a Yew, but Certain, Speedy, and
nearly Paitales Procesa, and ,ithin the Use

of the lsife.

Thse Cure wil bo guarasstecd, and, as a. proof of this,
no pay la requlred until thse Cure is complote. Thse mo-
meut a Cancer ls discovered, it should bco Ctred, as it
wil» oost les and la more speedily cured than when of
longer tanding,-asid thero is nothilng to gain, and
everything te luse, by delay, What now zooms a hare,-
leus lump i the brcsst, neck, cyelid or cléewhero, Orsmall wart or soro on the lhp, ,nay, ln a few shrt
meonthe, becoine a hideous, dis,-usting, dstroying miass
of disease. If requircd, references cari bc givcn tw par-
ties wbo have been cured rnany years simce, and v.ho are
now sound asC' lealtlîy. AIl comnmuncatious promptiy
enswered. No Mooney required ini advattcc, and hune
until the cure a conîpleto. 62-oh

TO TUE MEOHANIOS OF-THE DOMINION.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GI»VEN,

That lnconnsequcnce of thse mon who wcro employod
on thse crcuticin of thse Prceelyterlan Churoli, îot having
been yt paid, lIhe menîbers of ail Trados Ufiuns and
others aro rcquested net to engagoe t ah with the Con-
tracter wlîo now hg it, or any Contraîctor who niay
herenfter have said CSurch, until ail arrears arc paiti.

. By Ordor,

TERMS 0F SUBSCRIPTION:

TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM.

ONE DOLLAR FOR SIX MONTIS.

Sing/e Copies, Flue Cents,

Casa be lied et thé Office of Publication, et the
Nowsdlealeie la the city. -

124 Bay Streot,

One door Southa of Grau£@', Hors. Boas.

NOTI

CUSTOMS DEPA

1TAWA,

Noticeile iîercisy given, Ila, Ris
ernor-Gencral, by in.Ordcr inC. u

MOim May liet, liassbenu pleased
tlsat Wybite Foît, fur thse mainufacture.
sîsoulti ho alnttud fre cf dnty undoer
snugt be obiargcd on ail Felted Clous

B>coimn.cl

J .
JOH

63-t0 . Asst. commission,

CITY 0F KINGSTO

OR'DNANCE LANDS

Public' Not1ce le hereby giron, thît ou

Wednesday, the 9th day of JuIy.
at noon, wiii be sold hy lMr. IVILLIAM IIUREÂ,

tioneer, of Kingston, a largo numnbor of

BUILDING LOT
Of clivers sizes and dimensions, being sUbdison
the Orduance property, known as l4erchmer Parin
show,, on e plan thereof by Nais, P.L.S., te ho seaný
tIse saiti Bactioîîeer's rooma3.

Termns of Payment:
One-teisti of tise purchase rooney te be paid dcown

thse tie of sale, and the remainder lt nine oqual annua
instalmuents, wth interest on tiseunapalel balance of
purchase mncy at tihe rate cf S8W per cent.

Purthor conditions wili ho maeo known at thse
of sale.

Copies of plIai mav h had on application to
Aisctionàer.

E. PAREN-LT,
Under Sec. of Stat

WILLIAIN F. CO)FEIN,
Orelsîsce Lans Agent.

Departniont ot Secretary of State,
Orduance Lands Branch,

Ottawa, huis J une, 1873. 0.

LACHINE CANAL ENLARGEMENI

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALEX) TENDERS, a'ldressedl te thi> undersigne
and enidorsed, *1Tender for Lâchiiîe Canal," wull ho
ccived at tisis office, Iu no on of TUESDAY, the si
day of JULY next, for the Construction of two Locks.a
ES uatln.- AVir, and a Basin, near the iowes- ed of tihe
Lachinet Canal nt Montreal, thse excavation, &o., &oe., con-
neoted îvitlî thon, thse cirunent of what lo known ne
Baéin No. 2, and deeiscning of a chennel through it,ý
sud the forniatin of a new Basin osai of Wellington
StreotBrid.-e.

Plans and Sîîccifiltatioîis of thse respective wvork-s eau
Le sen nt tîis offlce, and et the Lachinue Canali Office,
liontreai, 0o ndilafir Tuesday, thse iTtIî duv f Juno
1118t., whisrc pyinted fornz f 'Tender' aud oiier inforzmation can ho obtelimod.

Tise signatures of twvo solvent and reslbonsiblo pereons,
re ideuts of tise Doninion, wvlling t e cotie suretîe
for thse duo fisifilment of tise commtrc, rmut o attaciscd
to oaci, Tender..

Tise Uelserthsemst oco inot, iowovcr, binel itscif te se-
copt thse lowest or nny Tender.

* Èy caler,

Departnsent of PlhcWr
Ott&u-a,, 7t1îJâmie, U;73.

Secret-rYi

62-6

NOTICEO.
NOTioCE IS If itEIY GIVEN, tisat the Iiniter of

Public Wnoriz of tise Domimnion cf Can)adat wiil, under tiseé
Provisions of amn Act Of ParUiainent of Canada, 3sut Vie,
0lsaP. 12, iititltlùd :"«An Act respocting tIse Piille
works of Caunada," ceuse possession te hoctaien of tue.
foiiowimsg doscrlbedl land, te mit: *1Al mat certain lots
p=ceduC Iarcel of landi situate, îylng or boing on thse

ocuts ade of,13musold street (in tise ity of St. John,
i'rovluocf Ncw Brunuw-!cls,) nur the Ihoidoau, ut lthe
ontrante thereôf1,'ot thé noit:'est, bavlng a frontag of:
twenty.ftve, (2b) fet on tise'uusgo treet anti running
back 100 ted., nmore or lme, comtinultig the urne breadtis
hlig iRye (6) fot on thse western vilde et lot No. 174 snd'
twenty (20) fcet on tise ostero aide- of lot No' 17à. on
tise plan 01f tise storcsald City -ait Jelu, together with
ailand sîngular ftie appurtenq»sotheveunto hlonitg té".
the aid 1and and pre1i- h.log nwl i ieéOccmuptoni'.J
of John O Brion ; tse , ?i Pt rpropercy sad premssl.
bIng requlred for ftis e ilrpuset.asud iôuuso nto
th.z Iuropeami and Norths Amerle tom Wa $fer eb
talsalngIbotter accoss thereto, b-cousseof a bmiia*eh lino -

of rai C esonGlbr' ssd(e .ld5.Cia
ténay Day sdtise Ballast Wlssf, lanlthe tyet f oh
ilsis notice la giron s"le is. SbIhsuinetI i
Aft. --

Dated at Ottawa, pIéIdýf -Oc Otavie, t "th111 ïd ,
ot AprIl, .»., 183.

r.
t

18731 118731

A WEEKLY PAPE1I,

DEVOTED TO TSf E I'oTEPEST', OF THE

WORKING CLASSES.

NOW 18 THE TIMEI

--'l' VI

WORKINGIMEN!

SUPPORT YOUR OWN PAPER.

TuHE

ONTARIO WORKMAN

R.- MAOKEN-IE.
864 1-2 «ronge Street,

A» DELER IN T0yà A"»GNEA

ai Sp)ecial attention given to the, delivy
Of the Evening Papers throughouo theWaa
Of St. John and St. Jamea.

PRACTICAL,
& SCIENTIFO

PUBLICATION S.,
A fiuther supply juat rectived at

Piddington"s IlMammoth Book Store,"
248 &9z'250 YONEFI ST.

Artizans cail for a copy of Catalogue
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làM A L PAPRTY.;PRAÇITICIABLE OR tondency insm outgrowth of Party. Partyfit, ~
I>ESIRA.BLri, muettlie ddesboyed's "(1- tii.-people im.at learn _901t_________Wood. ___________________ _______________te._

-thaf voting for âaltrAct pnnciphs .miboded i F W E£A,
ne .wisdom of answoring this query-.ii'b ontrsnlthe, m n, devMtion, EST G E B U E B GAINS FOR MEOHANICS!

?~Batieinay wefl bcdoubted. It in, indcea drbbt er anar, wbimenst gfrmo f177 King 'Street East, A R RM. ÉR I CH T
,at 1,at teo urmiad-questionable whoteboer y ad ast.p rity w letin frren tvof D-E 2 'L CN0F IUC eI1 .OLW O 1) Y DW RIGHT)

a ~cesaf1 abo prtyîaposibe ' oir enprinciplo and part-y, méans peace, prosperity, SAWS 0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
eration, 0; whethe*r, if.posaiblo, it WOUld bc a an national happines. W. are unalterably IW AUl (100<1 Warrantcd. 30"o B A Y S 'T R E E Tt (IROCERIES, PRtOVISTÔNS, WIýiES AND)
ùlmaixed good to ail clisses of workingmen. opposed to voting for principle per ae even if IUOS

On.e ening .during the late COmfp*igfl, WC rmlae b aearty. Ltwrig E T ED '1NTR Al-(Opposite Fire Hall.) IW FRUIT, OYfPTEIS, &c., &.win~
foxmd oursoîf attentivoly listoning teo. party mn vote for men wlio have bteen tried and not W B OOMS.27 Yno Sre, Trno

oWtor of considerable colebity. Around us fundwanting, whe have beca wighed in the40t
wa. a littie !mot of workingmen. whose poiti sae fitgiyadhnsyadntfud-AMES MoQUIL .N Beach, Maple, Mixed, and Pine Wood constantly on band

*al Cinna, vo soon found, différedl from that of light pwho have proved thomalye, and who FPURNITURE DEALER F. PEIR CE,
t he speaker, and though the. arguments ad,.ne- they knew vil legisiate for thons and net 258 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORON i'O, ONT ALL RINDS OF CUT AND SPLIT WOOD IN. ST70IDEALER IN4

ea er. logical, clear, specieus and frequently against thein, and thore wil bc no necsity Silct attention Saic toe rpairlnt in ail Itz branches.»-
conrvincing, this littie kmot of hearers listened friCgrigapry owihothurPrity rxpres e.veI wt~ronitl llued, usehold

fo iiaguaiga ary o hch or o CrFut ex ru edirb eutc HARO AND O Fson GOAL rovisions, Oured -Meats, Butter,
morely to distort and nfot admire or believe. *otild be pIldged, aud whose candidates we 'lut-elau Furnituro Yarnlsh alwasys bond. 32.

Itl seemed to nà that they came more for the. wouîd have te support ne matter how uzafit or 01 avery description, premnptly delivered, a& îewest POûLTRY, ETe.,

PUrpOse Of detecting defects than tO->ear trulth dishonestt hey might bc. f SIEVERT prcs.25sYonii;e Street, Toronto,
sdprofit by t They ol sec thie questions All great partie. are controlled by wire pull-.Le PORTER A DEALER IN NoPPOtheAdE BYS TREET FILE HALL.Stret.
dussed only frIom their owu' tand-point- ers, <caucussers, and intriguing, scherningRamPPOonTarkBAYuaSesREoTcd Rni, nHALL.e

the satand-point of party. With tho eyea ef leaders, who neyer once think ef the public 31CARS, TOBACi)CAND SNUFF M.BLMNMBe, Laco, Puir, Butter, gainegeandblied

ther ina eaeu ocrvi ; prtsa pojdiegood. A labor party wvould necesqarily ho Anîd ry description et robacconîsVs 000<1,, 43-t4 PROPRIETOR. awadeo hne
tbey toica listened to..althat was said, and subieccîte ail these ovils and a great many 7.) QUr.ýN STREET WEST, ToitoNro. __________________

11IlZ119htoone thouhtofivotigating the fality more, and we niay wcll doubt. whother w: 34.îîr of he I INDIAN QUEEN.'1 MUlTON, HUTOIIINSON & C0.9 ue iyGoéy&PoiinSoe
hat hoalIeen advanced. Anid would ho bonefitted by such a party oven if w ue iyGoéy&PoiinSoe

highieàt resuits of partyisra! coula ,ucced in establisiaing it.-Cooper.q'BA s ' DUPER ATEDfTl MANUFACTURERS ANDI DEALERS IN . 820 Qreen Street 1V,7est.

£.partisan intelerance has jolIrncL.BI - D:UPESATEDDTI LMELAH HNGEd
gotry, hatreul, prejudico ______ BY WILLIAM COITLTERLMEAHHI S, WM. F. ROBERTSON,
fective assuwnptions, and DAE 2 IOIREWNS IUR,&.ningfacltie ar alm Mt - For Plain or Ornamental Printing ~: he *r et notice, and In a Inanncr as te Rive ctire IMPORTERS 0F ALL KINDS 0F F 1,.nddiIN t sGÉORES, tha hae heca bofre h.

<a <cltesae lfs M19&ion Horne-niade bread .. lways on lbond. Inublitie ong, basu GRSccvedb Shave LIQUeore th
and perverted. 'Ihe bogo tte oONTAitio WORFmAN Office, 124 *publiucer th longs-CbuEI 0F TRAULY QbihI ALIII l<IMTIi' 'flA

ïe, is a party mani cmhryo B3ay Street. ~A.ND ALBiERT STREETS. ausnu U'..i a>aCook Port Wina ................ $1 Oo par gai

political creed f hi- DEA.LERINextra do ..........ort............ e3 "

beoe oter bsSpaty ot# et-Frinq.Old 1 rr....i50
le boe o agor bcsry BAY STREET CORDWOOD, CUT AND UNCUT. Extra ti......2 50

le.bet hne Orreadr il. .ifI hiravntgI pfoSplendid de..........4 50
ou at.Ti s one r e aders oiv-cf in st hî d'eoegoyta---., ~,,- rra-~.r- ~T OFFICE A» )YARD-Corner Qucea and Shcrbouru Dawe'sMontrcal Stock Ale and Porter, 1 20 par doz.

eligieuslfaith.Tsimps aa h osiblefln, £5 BOOK J fl.L.NDJJ R.j . ~ Streets. WHIARF: Foot et Sherbure St., Tarant.. te GOda sent te ail parts ef the City. 55-oh

on et a separate labor party, ociotr No. 02; atMECHAN 10Buidin
erience bas shown that this 91!r-4 60.04o and (rlotthîuaME AN10S

ci founded. There are sevoral JA MES BANKS, AUCTIONEER, AND WM. BLACKHALL. _______________ UTO
ihmgtb duebt APPRAJSIiR. Saieroonis 45 Jouils Street, corner AccountBkMnuctrranLaPinadOaç<>ç oo > rfrIraismih bOddcfbt tKing Street East. SecndLaud Furniture bougit mntBook aufctreand awPItlainadOraîlte.1 SOCC

ously referred tb thoi, WC.(do and îold. G-eh i34-h oo *dradPpr tlr oot.18 04T T E
ste do âo again. - ---- /eadg-Mfade Clothina, FOR TUEF

pl-aee, v. have our doubte con- ~~~?' 1  BEST AND CHEAPEST
visability or desirability ef such___________________1r- FOR SPINO WEAR.

and theso misoivings are tounded REEE & PLANT, BARRISTERS, AT-.....
tipathy te parties in general when Fust, Toronto. J. McPxîretRamv, SAimEL PLAT. THE QUE[lLEN CITy TEAS AND COFFEES.a Character ofRNEYSSeliciters Po.li-,ic-hrKAVing St.RG SOC O

mutnsaiye: :: n allpo' LAUDR& P CTRBARRISTERS, -CLOTHI NG STORE,WEREASOAARETCK0
ena.Tse hv tei eig uMssenic Hall, 20 Taronte Street. 8 Queen Street West S Ui G A I1E? u S [

t differences et opinion, as te mes- ( OPPOSITE W. il. CHUECE.) Al grades, specially suit.mble for
public policy, andl as ta, différent formeIFRY E. CASTON, ATORNEY-AT-

meut. But as circumstances ar YI A, Solicitor in Cban Wr-, Conasymneer, NetaryH J.'A N E S P E EU I G&H sagngad effectiuag changes in Publie, &c. Omcs 40 Adelaie Street, opposite the CteW001 ett i at itoct n uub
slly cbangof opiCourthHaueeviTarnnte.hPractical Tailor and Cte, ON TIME.

jet-atere oinon ene tîuon 3-o leste inforin thc numereus readers o1 the rnox A IPêfi .AfAMQPIM &s 00.0
yschanging, and parties should change N R Y O'B RIEN, 'RARRISTER, WOREbIAN tMat howtIIl de bis utînost te mako bis cstab- . V~E

h. em, aesures and pelitica are nover il Atrnyan otr, &0 , Notary Public, &c, Qs-f sro nient on.e o the best Clatblng Houses in thse western (aeTrneTsC.
ary, because the condition et the stato ca- At he7 h S'lr' .reSoiety Sèal Preses, 't the City. and bhecaby attention 1e busines o(ae oot aC.

et te continuel mutation, and as th. men NDDTESAMS .. ta large ashars of public patronage. 186 . O NG E S T REET,
aponw.BBOpatiesare ) DATEcanSTAffenPS. .Gentleraen' oxrnemateriali made up Io order. Sfh door North et queea sreett.

angres the circumstances and conditions s GONniç CM NORM & . -_____________
coutry wh soul no prtis acoEDWARD SNIDER, SUyO

centyvh holdne prieMase a ,DENTIST, Omca A<uD Rnî»a,4ç,-84 Bay SPRING GOODS. ot IU pg.
go? W. flrmly believo it vould serve Street, afow doors belon' Ring Street, Tronte. YEnGRAVED ON HÂND STAM. __________agit______bots. __

est'interest labor snd humanity t __________________ CH AS. A. SOADDING, N v c~ t.~ N SO -ut"ODN mOT
eparties changod at each presidenhal elec. -"R. J. BRANSTON WILMOTT, DEN- 83 Dav Street, Toronto N. R A (sj E REN1 G O TH "OLE BOT

As eur governuent stands te-day, it ins2 -PTIST, Graduate etftthe Philadelphia Dental Col.
hoviietti.pepl-t s i. if tesltg. On.cu-Corner of Ring and Church strete, MERCHANT TAILOR, &Cà

-tparty ; it is a goeormen of parties, 27o MATYS, '91 Yonge Srreet, W M. W EST & 00.
hose who dofnot belengto the dominat CG. CALLENDER. DENTIST, MATSo Mai just recalved alarx.eand godsssortinentet2ohf00 TON E S IE T

have ne more power la ahaping its legisla. Fe mc-C.rner cf King and Jordan strete, G MforAT'S. - k. 62o UR
thI a native et Japan._ Party is king. It ÎP.iîr J OH N K ELZ O R PRING STOCK

tnet which party indominsnt--it woulul W HALE, DENTIST, No. 6 FOR CHOICE D3RINIKS lZ a now Conpita in al the
ng any vay. If a man dares te beave bis Goj TEMPERANCE STEET, tirot bouse off Yenge GO O 38 OJ NETRET, AT T S L s,

he i. treahed verse than a human brute Street. nerth aide.GoT LESE3T3-I S,
a dog; and if hodares todisagree with Nil A.. ' 0 . 358jut rccied STlRgEan odaErT, ment e t. he ERT DES? TO THE LOWEST QUALMT.

yon any moasure of policy, lie iabound- Z C. ADA),S, DENTIST, 95 KING m JYL -- SPUINC GOODS for Ordered Warlc. QuicicReurne."g 1<1xattt"m aliPois
VYe Street 'Eut, Torento, bas given attention t. o~ACepSoka lai.ld ltigo ad WCl duofryusle.N rul eant ef the ranka, viiether hocviabes t p go bis profesion lu ll Its parts. 25-ocASO.h a)Soko fd-1d ltigo and r Ge d"a fryusleN rul oso

. The power oe. party in maintained by fl1 YO WAT T WM WET &CO.

cerpte, rboy udeer nonT A. TROUUAN, L D.S., DENTIST. ~H R E 51-oh 200 Yeng.s treet
s et iniquity, Tho wront. ieuot so much'Ple:OVvIC3 "D n Euîan.Co-127 Cicurcic Street, Te- *___________________________

peope a luho ysie etpary, l. ron mtonet icnturl eeh a epecialithey.
pepl a i te ycen f aryit cu-srtonoofaathe 1-16paollmCuet aeathepo-SPEND A PLEASAtNT EVENIN43 MEROHANT TAILOR AND GLOTHIER, ~MERRYFIELD,

ns, caucuses andl rings, which have been 24-Oh *7 'UE9SR
gand develeping aib tis country since T G. TROTTER, DENTIST GO TO ,:NB oot' and Shoun Malcer,.b.5 Kntreet Eutd, Tenante, opprsite Tenant A IniCe and extensiva stock an hand. A goad fit oYGETRI.

nI getlaopryeayue rStrt 1.na.-172Jarvls Street.' Q-~ hr .Ciianantccd.10 OE TL.
nl ra aov lry any pre or 29-ah-M A T 'S .- À- lar-ge and weliasss.rted Stock alwaYeonaband.

apl.h smo god but we fuily believe il . Y U G P. McGINNES,
iinl a few years, ho just as cerrupt sudd(1 HARLES HUNTER. DEALER IN GRO- I11 Y R T E T

ranncalm ay prtywhich precedeul it 1--' CERIRS AND .PROVISIONS, WINES AND 1 1Y R T E T
tyrannacal ~ ~ Pa- LIQUORS. O8 Queen Street West, cerner Tlraulay AlwowahtLaamod ot u cnfraî

Public policy and bu- uity demand tiatI al Street, Toronte, Ont. 5 Alwow0.thavecd naadcofral
permanent parties b. abelisbed. Tbey are CUSTOMS DEPARTIINT, . BOOTS A D S O S
social despetismeansd if they are net abolinhed OtwArl t,17 ANDAT 71>

they wiIllead th a politicl despotism oet1h. Ottwa, - workîi,18m73's SAThTe fIt

wort character. When party expedieuts are AG NBKW, M. D., (SUCCESSOR qAUTHORIZED DISCOUNT ON AMBRI 40-hr
r.garded as infallible dogmas of parby cred, it Ni jed hi.i brother, tice lte Dr. Agnen'), cerner afiI CAN Invoicei until furthor notice, 15la limeail mouet unbsaed innda anayuhram ich bmond Strette, Toronte.pecnt

m.od wufls shudulered for lhe resait. .S .BHTE . PRYKE,
Lotundo__________ermanentprtiesandCcmmissioner Workingmen's Boot and Shoe Store,
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